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South Amboy, N. J., Friday, September 19, 1924.

Price Four Cents.

REPUBLICAN CLUB
MISS O'CONNOR IS
BIG MEETING OPPOSES MEADOW ROAD
MAYOR CHASE APPROVES COUNCIL
CHARMING FALL BRIDE
NAMES CANDIDATES
PROJECT AT HIGHWAY BOARD SESSION
ACTION BUYING TWO MACK TRUCKS
Marriage to David Quinlan
Place Wednesday Morning.

Take* H. G. Hoffman, Edwin L. Tice and
Otto Miller Endorsed.

At the largest pre-primary meeting Congressman Geran Scores Proposal; "Outrageous Exever held by the organization, William S. Dey was elected on Wednespenditure of Two Million and Will Not Relieve South
day night President of the South Amboy Republican Club. The following
Amboy," Declares Assemblyman Hoffman.
Mrs. E. J. O'Connor, of Broadway, Vice Presidents were elected by
became the proud bride of Sergeant unanimous vote of the club: First
' The awarding of a contract to the
Indignation ran high yesterday at
David Quinlan, of the local police Ward, Frederick Kurowsky; Second
International Motor Company for
a hearing before the State Highway
force, son of Mr. and Mrs. Davjd Ward, Daniel Donlin; Third Ward,
Mack fire trucks and the making of
Commission
upon the proposed plan
Quinlan, Sr., of Henry street. The Guy Bachman; Fourth Ward,' Fredthe initial preparations for a fight
to relieve traffic upon route No. 4 by
wedding
ceremony
was
performed
by
erick
Diebert.
Charles
M,
Bloom
was
with the Public Service Gas Company
the construction of a road through
the Kev. Dr. E. C. Grifrin, pastor of re-elected' secretary, and Theodore
for gas service for local residents, Raid Take. Place Last Saturday St.
the Morgan Terminal Company's proMary's
Church,
and
the
Nuptial
Manduka,
treasurer.
were the outstanding features of the
perty at Morgan and across the meaMass was celebrated by .Rev. Thomas
The meeting was given over en- Lambertton & Reete Are Lowett Bid- dows at a cost of approximately
Night.
council meeting Tuesday evening:.
Campbell.
den
on
Curbing
and
Sidewalk
Job.
thusiastically
to
a
discussion
of
plans
$2,000,000, The hearing was held
The resolution awarding the concomplaint made by an inspector
Miss Anna O'Connor, of Allen- for the primary election on SeptemThe firm of Lambertson and Reese,
the City Hall, which was crowded
tract was signed by Councilman Con- forOnthe
Bureal of Veneral Diseases hurst, a sister of the bride was the ber 23rd,, and the General Election of this city, were the successful bid- in
to
capacity by a huge crowd that was
nors, and after it was read Council- of the State
Board
of
Health
to
the
ders for the contract of laying side- almost unanimous in opposition to
man Lovely said that in a conference, Prosecutor's Office, an alleged dis- maid of honor, and Mr. Frances in November.
The statement was made that while walks and curbing on Fourth street, the project.
which had been held earlier in the prdcrly house located on Division Quinlan, a brother of the groom,
acted
as
best
man.
Miss
Cathleen
between Thompson and Potter
the
club
had
endorsed
no
candidates,
evening between the members of the street, was raided by the local police
Assemblyman Harold Hoffman
members of the council and the and the county" detectives late Sat- Qunlan, six year old niece of the leaving an open field to those who streets. Their bid totalled $2,251.05 scored the proposals saying: "The
groom,
served
as
train
bearer
and
aa
compared
with
the
bid
of
the
Unimay
desire
to
enter
the
race
for
nomMayor, it had been decided to get the
of South Amboy need relief
v
night.
Messrs. Joseph O'Connor and Joseph inations, the" following had been pre- ted Construction and Supply Com- citizens
Mack trucks because of the need of urday
from present traffic conditions. We
As the result of the raid Jennette Quiiilun acted an ushers at the ser-vailed to stand as candidates in the pany, of $2,515.55 for the same job. fail
the city for fire apparatus. "If we Sweet,
to see how ths road across the
21, and Josephine Raffie, U4, vices. Master Vincent O'Connor, Jr., general election if the nomination is Tho curbing will cost $1,072.50 and meadows
keep on fighting, we will not have any both claiming
will relieve the almost uffNew York City as their was the ring bearer.
accorded them by writing in their the sidewalk $1,178.55.
apparatus at all and the council will home, are doing
bonrable
northbound traffic congesninety day stretch
Tho bride made a stunning uppear- names on tho Primary Election bal- . FinishinB the Hole-in-thc-Wall al- tion in this ciy. Our streets are
be guilty of manslaughter if there in the county ajail,
Florence ance in a gown of white sutin and man; Councilman-nt-large Edwin , L. so came in for discussion at tho meet- blocked for hours; our citizens are
are any lives lost in a fire," he said. Liefe, 24, and Angelo and
both of won; a bridal veil adorned with u lotH. For Mayor, Harold G. Iloff- ing of the council Tuesday evo-ning. under the burden of taxation for
Mr. Lovely further said, "I am still no-where in particular, Secio,
arc being held wreath of orange blossoms, Sho Tlco; Councilman, Third Ward, Otto According to Councilman Connors, traffic
in favor of the 750 gallon pumper, by the county authorities
regulation; they are kept
for the carried an arm bouquet o£ roses. II. Miller.
the firm of Lumbertson and Reese nwnke all hours of the night by the
b«t I don't want to stund in the way Grand Jury as alleged proprietors
of The bridesmaid wore a beautiful
There was n (liRcussion of plans for have tho c o n t r a c t o r paving Ridge- sounding of horns and klaxons. You
of having proper ,rire protection." the place, although both have beuH
gown of choral crepe Komain with the big 1're-Pi'iniNry meeting to bo way avenue beyond the passageway, say you cannot use any of the ?40,•Councilman Tice also stated that
, while he still bolieved that the 760released under a bail bond of $1,00,0. hat of tan velvet te to-de Meagro. held in Knights of Pythiivs Hall on and have had it for a long time, and 000,000 bond issue proceeds for the
County
Detective
Pitzpntrick,
Chief
Her arm bouquet oC roues- was the Monday tsvening next, the night be- there was no reuson why the work improvement of n new route without
•'gallon apparatus wtis the one that the
should not be completed, Director •pw legislation. Well, South Amboy
city should have, he, like Mr. Lovely, of Police Glenson and Officers Me- finishing touch to an appealingly fore- tho Primary Election.
Cormack
and
O'Connor
conducted
the
beautiful
picture. The train bearer
Republican members of the county Dey, of the Board, of Freeholders, probably suffers worse from traffic
would rather have the Mack type than
nothing at all. Neither Councilman raid. After assembling at the City was attired tlie uiimo as thu bridCB- cominiltau are as follows: First Ward, who was present, stated that there conditions than any other place in the
Connors nor Councilman Kvist hud Hall, the officers proceeded to the tnuid uiul was n diminitive reproduc- 1st Poll; Charlus freeman, Mrs, Nell- remained only about a day's work for State, and yet I believe I am. voicie Watson; Second Poll, Theodore the county forces to have the job ing the opinon of the citizens of this
anything to say in aonneetion with locality in automobiles and on motor- tion of her.
After the ceremony the bridal Manduka, Mrs, Annn Oliver; Second completely finished and the road then city, nnd of this section, when I say
the resolution and Counucilman Coz- cycles, and when near the house stopped tho cars and walked the rest of party and guests repaired lo the home Ward, 1st Poll, S. Nowull James, Mrs. could be open to traffic within a that
we would rather wait until legiszens was absent.
the way. Entrance was effected
Jussie King; Second Poll, John Pater- week. He asked that the city arrange lation can be passed that will prevent
of the through "the back door, after a knock of thu bride's parents (wherc a beau- son,
to
lower
one
sewer
pipe,
which
would
Comment
on
the
action
Mrs.
John
Perkins;
Third
Ward,
tiful
wedding
breakfast
was
served
tho outrageous expenditure of two
council heard on the street since the brought Miss Liei'e to the door,
1st Poll, Joseph I'rimpkn, Mrs. Anna take perhaps a day's work, so thnt the million dollars for a route that wilL
.meeting would indicate that the pur-through which she peered at the offi- by Now Brunswick caterers. In tho Primpka;
county
could
finish
their
work.
As
Second
Poll,
William
Presafternoon
the
bride
and
groom
left
not relieve the condition."
chase of the Mack apparatus is any- cers, when "I'itzic", as he is familiarMrs. Elizabeth Poarse; Fourth to the Lambertson and Ecese job. the I At another point Hoffman, replyingthing but satisfactory to at least a ly known, broke the door fastenings for an extensive wedding tour which ton,
county,
according
to
him,
had
nothing
Ward,
1st
Poll,
James
Placket,
Mrs.
will
include
a
visit
to
Old
Point
ComCommissioner Walter Kidde's
majority of the membership of the with u push of his foot.
' ' ! to
fort, Va., Washington, D. C , and Mary Bastedo; Second Poll, Frederick to do with it.
statement that a now route might
fire companies that will be awarded
Diebert, Miss Bertha Diebert.
Inside the house, beside the women Niagara Falls, N. Y.
A motion was finally passed to have mean a wait of three of four years
the apparatus. The consensus of prisoners
were found, Joseph Adams, • The ceremony was very largely at- At the conclusion of the meeting the Water Commissioner arrange to said "It s easy enough to pass legisopinion seems to be that while the 325 Hartford
street, Perth Amboy; tended and among the guests were there were ".smokes" and an (jbun- lower the pipe in question as soon as lation t ospend money of the State,
purchase may be a good thing so far Joseph
of 359 Elm street, also Mayor and Mrs. £). C. Chase, mem- dnnce of "hot dogs" and sauer kraut possible and the city clerk is to com- and if your Commission sincerely
as the city at large is concerned with of PerthReif,
Amboy; Samuel Kindle, of bers of the local police force, men> for the club members.
municate with Lambertson and Reese wants to get it through, I know that
fire protection, it was a very poor

Will Cost Nearly $20,000.00—Councilman Cozzens Ab- Two of this city's most popular
young people were united in holy
sent as Surprise is Sprung—Press Public Service Gas matrimony on Wednesday morning at
St. Mary's R. C. Cnurch, when Miss
Sarah O'Connor, daughter of Mr. and
• Company for Service.

SECOND RAID IN
DISORDERLY HOUSE

COUNCIL AWARDS
FOURTH ST. JOB

'132 50th street, Brooklyn; Chris bers of the City Council, Catholic
and demand that they get to work on you can readily pass a bill to.save
move when viewed from a political Hanson,
49 18th street, Brooklyn; Daughters of America and "many
their contract,' so that the road may the state a couple of million dollars."
standpoint, for it satisfies neither the William of
Minnis, of Brooklyn; and other friends and neighbors of the
be opened to traffic at ns early n datp
firemen, nor a largo number of tax- Ludwig Neilson,
Congressman Elmer H. Geran,
who
claimed
to
be
families.
as is possible.
payers.
State
Senator
William Stenn«
employee
on
the
ne\jr
bridge
being
The council acted favorably on an vens, of Monmouth County, Jacob
-At the wedding breakfast, at which
The resolution awarding the con-built over the Raritan River. These His
application
from
T.
F.
Sullivan
for
Honor,
Mayor
Daniel
C.
Chase
Lefferts, of Mntawan, State Senator
tract for the tire apparatus was asmen were taken to the City Hall, was a guest, the lather of bride, Mr.
permission to install a gasoline tank
follows:
Parade, Speech-Making and Fire- on his property nt the corner of Da- Morgan Larson, William P. Booz,
along
with
the
others,
but
were
later
E.
J.
O'Connor
introduced
Mayor
former city enginee of Perth Am"Whereas this council did advertise
without bonds on their pro- Chase as the next as well as the pre- works Will Take Place.
vid street and Stevens avenue.
boy, A. T. McMichaol, of this city,
for bids for a motor driven triple released
Arrangements are ncaring commise
to
appear
when
called.
sent
mayor
of
this
city,
which
introA
communication
from
tho
State
combination pumping engine and mopletion for the big celebration to be Boiler Inspector regarding the condi- John Conlogue, engineer for the
(rvmlhitti'il «ii I'nirc II
duction
was
hailed
with
hearty
aptor driven hook and ladder truck for
in this city, Columbus Day, tion of the tubes of the boilers nt tho Borough of Snyreville, T. Pilskov
plause, as was also the speech of held
the use of the fire department in the
October
12th, under the auspices of pumping station, was ordered refor- and J. D. Van Pelt, representing tho
congratulations to the bridal couple. the Halo-American
local Chamber of Commerce, and
City of" South Amboy and
Associa(Cmitllliu'ii <m IMS" -0
The bride is one of the city's most tion. From presentCitizens
others voiced expressions of opposi"Whereas said bids have been rereports, it is
popular
and
prominent
young
ladies.
tion to the proposed plan of tho Comceived and
~~
that two or three bands will be
She has been an ardent worker in the likely
mission.
"Whereas it is the desire of this
secured for the big.parade which will
activities
of
tho
Catholic
Daughters
Frank
Meinzer
Weds
Miss
Helen
B.
The Madison Improvement Assocouncil to purchase one Mack five
start at about noon on that day.
of
America
and
is
ranked
as
one
of
Cowles.
ciation, the Borough of Matawnh, the
hundred gallon motor driven 'triple
All of the local organizations have
the
most
dependable
and
faithful
combination pumping engine at a
asked to participate in this cele- Tidewater Oil Man To Address Ro- Borough of Snyreville, and tho Iocnl
A pretty wedding took place in workers in the local terminal and been
Chamber of Commerce were among
price of $10,300, and one Mack city
offices of'the Pennsylvania bration and it is expected that many
£ariant Next Tuesday.
the organizations having representaservice hook and ladder truck at a Holy Spirit Church, New York City, shipping
of
them
will
have
representatives
in
Railroad.
on Wednesday, September 17th, when
tion at the hearing.
price of $9,600.
the parade. The speech making will
Miss Helen B. Cowles, became the
The groom has been a member of take
William Eaton, secretary of the
A majority of the spenkors advo"Now, therefore be it and it h e r ? bride
plcao at two o'clock at St. Mary's Richardson-Boynton
of
Francis
E.
Meinzer,
of
this
the
local
police
for
many
jrears,
and
Company,
was
„ by is resolved that the proper city city, t h e ceremony was performed is-now ranking as Sergeant on the Grove, and two or three well known present at the meeting of the South cated the establishment of a relief
' officials he and are hereby directed by Rev. John Burns. The attend- force. He is considered one of the orators will address the people of Amboy Rotary Club last Tuesday as route passing through Cheesequake
to enter into a contract with the In- ants were: Miss Marie Cowles, sister most efficient members of the depart- this .and surrounding communities. the guest of Phil Sullivan, and made and Matnwan, nfter skirting around
ternational Motor Company for the of the bride and Mr. Thorwald E. ment.
In the evening a fireworks display an interesting talk upon the subject this city, using the highways already
in existence where possible and the
purchase of one Mack 500 gallon mo- Olsen, of Perth Amboy. The bride
will take place on Stevensdale.
of "Heating".
construction of connecting links for
tor driven triple combination pump- wore a white canton crepe dress with
The committee in charge of the
Mr. Eaton gave some well pointed the bs!nnee of the way.
ing engine at a cost of $10,300 and hat to match and carried a bouquet
arrangements are: Albert Jerome, advice
the installation of
one Mack city service hook and lad-of white roses. The bride's maid
Commissioner Stewart presided
chairman; James Abbatiello, vice- heating regarding
equipment, and discussed the over the hearing and opened it with
der at a price oC $0,500 and be it w o r B n n
chairman; Dominick
Sorrentino, ndvnntageous
of
the
various
kinds
of
further "
i
P' k canton crepe dress with
treasurer; and Nunzio Milazzo, sec- present-day heating, nainely; warm . a statement as to tho reason for the
"Resolved thnt the City Solicitor j hat to, match and carried a bouquet
| hearing. He then turned the nicety
The fire alarm was rung in from retary.
air, steam, hot water, and vapor vac- I-ing over to the chief engineer of the ?
be directed to prepare the contract! of tea roses. After the ceremony Box
As a forerunner to this big event, uum.
25 shortly after eight o'clock on
and other papers necessary."
!" wedding breakfast was served at Wednesday
i Highway Commission, Mr. W. G.
night on account of the the order will hold their Third AnIn a wood-sawing contes contract- • Sloan, who explained thnt the proThe resolution was signed by tho Hotel Pennsylvania for the im- burning of an old box car near the nual Columbus Dav Dance at the
George Gundrum had a decided ad- posed plan was to build an entirely
Mayor Chase in tho presence of press medinte families.
School Auditorium on the even- or
The groom's gift to the bride was Raritan River Railroad tracks at the High
vantage over Professor Barr, and he new road from a point on Route 4,
representatives during a recess which
ing
of
October
11th,
Music
will
be
Bergen
Hill
station
here.
Both
trie
near the present entrance to the forwas taken by the council a short time a string of pearls, to the best man, Meehiinicsvilte Hose Company and the furnished by Fred O'Brien's Orches- won the prize.
cuff links, and the bride to the groom
It wns announced that the speaker mer plant of the Morgan General
later.
Independence Engine Company ap- tra, and there will be a special $5.00 next
a
diamond
stick
pin.
week
would
he
A.
R.
Joachim,
of
Ordnance Depot to a point in the
To Compel Laying of Gat Main
paratus were quickly on the scene and in gold door prize to the holder of the the Tidewater Oil Company, who will highway
at South Keyport. bridging
The controversy between the Pub- Mr. and Mrs. Meinzer loft for a the blaze extinguished. The damage lucky ticket.
wedding
tour
to
Washington,
D.
C,
speak
upon
"101
points
In
The
Care
both
the Cheesequake Creek and the
lic Service Gas Company and Mrs.
was
quite
extensive
so
far
as
the
car
of An Automobiles". Special souve- New York and Loiifr Branch Railroad
Charles B. Hendricltson. of 4GG Pino Buffalo, N. Y., Niagara Falls .and was nffected, but no other buildings
nirs will be distributed to members with overhead bridges. The estiavenue, over tho extension of cos Canada. They will he nt home after were anywhere near so there was no LOCAL DEMOCRATIC CLUB
mated cost of the building of this
TO MEET TONIGHT who attend Tuesday's luncheon.
mains from the end of the existing October 1st at 217 George street.
danger of tL'O blaze spreading. There
Charlie Lewis, of Woodbridge, was road wns S 1.073,050, while to com, main, opposite the gate of
Christ
A meeting of the South Amboy
were no wheels under the car as it
guest of Rotary on Tuesday. plete the road by the laying of conChurch ct'iriuLi'ry to her property S. A. REPUBLICANS TO
has for a lomr time been in disuse. Democratic Club will be held in aCharlie
of the local Club at- crete pavement would entail nn eswhich adjoins the dividing lino beHOLD BIG MEETING
Vcni'S- ago it was used as a freight Welsh's Hall, on First street tonight. tended aSafran
mooting of Rotary at White timated ndditional outlay of $517,tween this city mul Siiyroville TownAt
this
time
arrangements
will
be
storage
slied
and
bpfoi'e
the
building
MONDAY) K. OF P. HALL
Junction, Vermont, where he is 440, or a grand totnl of $1,501,000.
ship was reviewed by Councilman
of the present station, served as a made to tnko thoso desiring to go to spending
his vacation.
Congressman Goran Speaks
{I'olllll
I nil I'lliv I)
Democratic Outing a Linwood
On Monday night, In the Knights of •"better for parfsengurs. It is thought tho
near Mctuchcn, Saturday afCongressman Elmer H. Gernn, of
Pythias Hall, local Republican men that the bla':f was started from a Grove,
ternoon. Candidates for local and
Matawan, was the first sprnkpr tT
and women will meet to discuss issues spark from a Inpnwti-n,
county offices will be present, and
address the Commission. Ho oppirn
of the primary election and to Keur
a Inrge attendance is expected.
ed the selection of the proposed
Advertise in the Citben.
thu candidates running for various
route because of the cost nnd also
county offices!
(Continued on lnst page)
Viirious candidates will appear and
'
State Trod|U!r .lames Kelly, whose
Over $10O Realized From Recent
home is in Uiin city, wns sentenced address the meeting for a few
Card Party.
to pay a nominal fine of $1,000 by minutes.
The regular meet ing of tho LndicK
Refreshments will be served, and
Judge Alburl K. Stein, of tile Court
Auxiliary of the South Amboy Hosof Common Pleas in Union County, there will be music during the course
Mrs. William Wliulen, of David
pialt was hold on Monday afternoon
ut Elizabeth last Friday. Tho fino •if tho evening. Tho Men's Republistreet, was called to her cti-rnnl rest
in the City Hall.
/
*was imposed as tho outcome of a can Club, with William S. Dey nx
ln^t nt one
Nominate and Elect
The main report of the nftoi'iionn on Monday nipi'iiing
j
charge made by thu police of Spring- president, and the Women's Republi'.•/a* (riven by the chairman of the o'clock. Mrs. \Vhnli n was one of
field that Kelly violated the speed can Club, headed by Mrs, John PerWays and Mentis Committee, JIi'M. South Amboy's must highly esteemed
regulations of that place while chas- kins are joining to make this meeting
F. WM. TIILKER
Howard D. Littoll, who turned in citizens nnd a faithful loving wife
ing an aliened hi-jacker, the title com- u splendid success.
ivi'r $100 realized •from the card and mother. She was in the sixtyThe meeting will atnrt nt 8:30
Republican Candidate For
monly applied to thu individual that
•virty hold recently nnd nnnnunccd fll'th year of her life nnd IK survived
makes si practice of stealing liqtior o'clock, and all South Amboy RepubCOUNTY
CLERK
:
that another party will bo given on by her husband, William Wlinlen, nnd
, from bootleggers. Kelly is stationed licans nre cordially invited to attend.
Monday evenng, September 20th, the throe children, Leo Whnlon. Mrs.
in Morris County.
Primary Day, Sept. 23rd,
Wo are pleased to announce thai
llnio and place to ho announced later. William Crowe and Mrs. William
, According to the decision, police
!O23, nnti General Election
The minimi hospital fair will ho Koler, all of this city. Mrs. Whnlon
. officers must not "speed" except we hnvq taken on the new line of
hold this year nn Novoinboi' 2(1. ?1 wns n very faithful member of St.
No». 4tli, 192-1.
when in pursuit ut a traffic violator Chrysler Six and the New Muxwul
Mary's Hosnry Society.
Mud 22 in tho High School Auditorwho is also speeding. At other time? cars. Now on display at East Jer.w
A mon who tins served you
ium. Mrs, Howiird D. Littoll wil1 be Funornl services were held from
(Hid Rucking persons supposed to bo Auto Co., 47 Smith St., Perth Am
••enwnl chairman and tho other clinlr- St. Mnry's Church Wednesday morn11-1 !)-K<
"ff'ciently nnd loyally as Coun. guilty of crimps, even that of mur- boy. Tel. 1260.
ing nt nine o'clock under tho direciirn wil! lie announced lntor.
der, the officers must confine their
'•' Treasurer for five yonrj. A
tion of The Gundrum f!i'rvlrn. In"Was Jesus A Fanatic" will be tho
speeds to that within the prescribed
position of trust, by a mnn you
tei'ment wns innde In St. Mnry's cemeiibjnct of Mr. McComtrfTM address
limits of the law.
tery, The pull licftror'i were Jnhn
tin trust.
"Fresh Every Day"
, David T. Wilontsi. of P*vHi Am it the Baptist Church Sunday even
Mrs. Thompson writes: "I buy a cur- Connors, Patrick Ryan, Thnmns L'«'eboy, represented
Trooper
and Ing nt 7i30P. M. Mr. McCombe is
p
per Kelly
e y and
lv,
David Quinlnti, Sr.. Edward McPiiid for by F, Win. Hillkor,
'nil of 131 ito Ribbon Butter every day
Jih R
l i h of
f Elizabeth,
E l i b t h repre- oronching n series of sermons entitled
R, E
English,
"Question Marks in th"e mind of thr
•"id novor 1'HVH found It to lip nm'- Donough and Michael Cronin,
O.'impaign Committee.
sented the town of Springfield.
•nan on the street". Last Sunday
'Mmr but fresh, fragrant mid 'lo'i;iany favorable comments wore heard
Miss Agnes Acnn, of Borilpntnwn
'Inimlu cl'enmv. It Is certainly trii"
MM. E. C. Mulrnin, Mrs. C. J. Boll 'i'om the large audience present nfter
'•lift "betti"' butter c/m't IIP miulp" avenue, wns n New York vsltor lnst
and Mrs. P. A. Downs attended nn pet- 'ha first sermon in the series was deV^k your ileiilnr f»« Blno Rlbb"" R"» Sundny.
formnnce of "Within the Law
"•' nt Ivered. The sents nre free and a"
v>r—-In thu spilled w l n n . At I1'"
•"•"Ith's Theatre, New Brunswick, ••o welcome. If you come once, you
Tret (nste ynn'll nVrce t'i«t nt lnst '•»•••
Ira Safmn, of PoItiiB street, has enday afternoon.
have found the perfect butter, Adv. tered Dartmouth College.
/HI come again.

BIG TIME HERE
COLUMBUS DAY

POPULAR LOCAL -•
MAN IS MARRIED

ROTARIANSTEAR
TALK ON HEATING

SMALL FMT~~
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

TROOPEITKELLY
CAUGHT SPEEDING

AUXILIARfTO~
HOSPITAL MEETS

MRS. WM, WHALEN

for the coining season, accordng to
Two young dare devils wanted to and county honors. The strongest
fOOTBAlX
latest reports.
witness the game from atop of the lineup obtainable will be stacked up
South Amboyans will not pay to
water tank, but were hauled back to against the last year's champs, A
see an all local team. They want a
earth by the majesty of the law. It good game is looked for and a good
team of professional talent and then
was well for them that they descend- crowd is expected out to see the first
when the price goes to 50 cents for
: ed when they did, for a few minutes championship battle. This game is to
an admission there is a squak. If the
later the water tank started to over- start at 3:15 sharp.
local team wins three or four games
flow and they would have received a
The box score of Sunday's game:
Henry Mick, of Brooklyn, outpoints Pete Husic, of Harris- ' drenching.
in a row, no matter how close tho
Sacred Heart Jri.
scores are, they want stronger opAB. R. H.
burg, in a Ten Round Slugging Match.
Umpire French suprised the fans by Bloodgood, If
position
and if tho local team loses
...A 0 0
umpiring
from
behind
the
catcher
in
two
or throe games in succession, the
J. Phillips, ss
3 0 2
1
The Brunswick A. A. opened its
team is composed of a bunch of hams.
Clark, cf
4 0 1
Within the past year Middlesex big league style.
1924-1925 boxing season on Tuesday
Baseball is just about paying ths
4 0 0
evening at Masonic Hall, Highland county has developed some fairly f shortman pitched a good game of Burkhart, c
year with the Sacred Hearts playing
Letts, lb
4 0 1
Park, with five bouts, full of action good fighters. Perth Amboy has Ti- ball but was given ragged support.
Zamorski, p
;
. 4 0 J
ger Nelson, Joey Hogon, Tommy SalAn effort is to be made to bring the to capacity crowds, many of whom
from start to finish.
3 1 2 Army—Navy annual football contest don't pay anything, every Sunday.
Why isn't Phil McGuire playing T. Witczak, 3b
The opening bout produced Lloyd ly, Johnny Hossie, Tommy Mullen
4 0 1 to the Ohio Stadium in Columbus in
Bowman, of Perth Amboy, one of Johnny Gillis, Ed Tahey, Punny with the Sacred Hearts? He is a Lagoda, 2b
4 0 0 November 1925. It is estimated that
South Amboyan and should be play- F. Phillips, rf
Frank Clemen's proteges and Kid Terio, and Battling Hazel.
New Brunswick has produced Roy | ing with the home team. An effort
90,000 persons would be ablcto witBooker, a colored boy of Sayreville.
34 1 ~8 ness the game.
This was Bowman's first bout and Reed, Ray Schanck, Frankie Schroe- should also be made to secure Rogers
Pirates
A.
C.
.. he showed up wonderfully. He has dcr. South River, the Karslick Broth- for next season. All of South AmRutgers will have a majority of
AB. E. H.
a nice left jab and a good right cross, ers and Al Coughlin. South Amboy, boy's good ball players should repreThe local High School football
„
3 2 0 last year's varsity men in the line-up
which he used to good advantage. has Charlie Moron, one fight Julie sent the home ball club and not be Kurtz, c
tenm is preparing for a strenuous
this
year.
Hazel,
Benkert,
Torrill
Karwatt,
ss
4
2
•
1
Letts,
several
fights
and
Sturdy
6'
playing
with
the
opposition.
Booker absorbed plenty of punishPisch, 3b
4 1 1 will be the shining lights again this season on tho gridiron. For the past
ment and showed his gameness in al- Leary, who, if he didn't stray from
two weeks the football squad has
There was a lot of criticism heard Russi, 2b .:._
3 0 0 year.
ways boring in. Bowman was en- the straight and narrow path, could from
been practicing under the watchful
fans because the Sacred Hockey, If
4 0 1
titled to the popular decision. Bow- be up with the top notchers of his Heartsthelost,
The
Morristown
High
School
playeye
of Coach Tuscin.
but this should not be Fritz, rf
class. There is plenty of work for
4 0 0 er that does the most for his team in
man weighed in at 121 pounds and any
Several of last year's first string
as
Bill
O'Toole
has
given
South
AmSouth
Amboyan
who
is
pugilisticBisset,
lb
._
4
0
1
Booker at 119 pounds.
way of winning games will be pre- men arc available this year. Geant,
inclined, so come on you ex-pugs hoy a team that is second to none in Lofiks, cf
i
4 0 x the
The second four round bout was ally
sented with a loving pup by one of Oliver, James, Lamberston, Sheppard
the
county.
So
far
this
season,
they
and
would-be
pugs
and
grab
the
Dustal,
p
_.2
1
0
between Joey Karslick, of South
the Morristown merchants. This pre- and Henry -will be seen in the lineup.
have lost only three games. This is
River and Bud Mignelly, of Bound dough.
sent will be an annual affair, each
Games are pending with Perth Amtho first time in nearly ten years that
32 6 5 player keeping- the cup for one year. boy,
Brook. If Firpo and Wills could
Malawan, Keyport, Atlantic
South Amboy has had a ball club it
The Summary: Two base hits, Withave witnessed this bout, they would
Highlands,
Lakewootl, Garford, Union
could be proud of.' Show your colors czak; J. Phillips; Struck out by DusThe
Penn
State—Navy
game
for
have hung up their gloves and quit
and
others,
and be at Perth Amboy Sunday to tal 5; by Zamorski 16. Base on balls
15)25 has been called off and one of
the boxing ring for shame. This was
Leo Wad, of Elizabeth, kayoed Vie root for the Sacred Hearts.
off Zumorski 2; off Dustal 1.
the most attractive games on the NaKnrslick's third bout since entering Clifford, of Newark, in the Bth round
Day or Nigkt
vy's
schedule for many years will bo Tel. 573
the boxing game and if he continues of a ten round bout at Elizabeth last ERRORS AID IN VICTORY
SACRED HEARTS DEFEATED
lost. Penn State's schedule is so full
to show such gameness and ability, Friday night.
BY
ROGERS'
PERTH
AMBOYS
OVER
SACRED
HEART
JRS.
strong teams for 1925 that they
JACOB J. JACOBSEN
it will not belong before lie surpasses
Lust Sunday afternoon ,thc Sncrcd of
On Sunday afternoon the Sacred
Buddy Damson, of Newark, knockwore compelled to cancel this game.
hiii brother Kid Karslick. For four
Hearts
were
bunded
a
0
to
0
beating
Heart
Jrs.,
of
this
city,
travelled
to
rounds these two boys did nothing ed out Young Eddy, of Providence, Purlin, where they were handed u at the hands of Rogers'H and Loesers
TRUCKING AND MOVING
Football will be revived at Do Labut throw gloves at each other. In in the sixth round of a ten round bout lacing by tho fast going Pirutes, of I'urth Amboy team. Rogers, of
Sallo
Institute
after
n
lapse
of
sevenat
Newark,
Friday
night.
Eddy
is
the third round Karslick knocked out
Met'hanicKvillc, pitching for his tenm, teen years. Tom Walsh, former 679 Liberty St. South AmLoy, N. J.
by a score of 0 to 1.
two of Mignelly's teeth, but nothing tho hoy who is to fight one of the Sayrevile,
Dustal, the Du Pont Ace, wns held the Sacred Hearts to three hits. Fordham star has beun engaged as
dk.unted Bud, he coming back strong- star tun round bouts at Perth Amboy on Andy
The box scoro:
tho hill for thn Piriit.cn nnd pitched
coach.
er for more. Both boys received a Monday evening.
PLAY SAFE
in ruifuuhir I'liHhion. allowing nine
Sacred Hearts
great ovation as they left the ring
well
HcuLtureil
hiU
mid
.struck
out
five!
AR.
R.
II.
Rocky
Smith,
th«
conqueror
of
and were rematched for the next Tiger Nelson, was stopped in the 5th of th« vsiitliiK butters. Archie Znm- Creed, If
BASKETBALL
_
4 0 0,
WHEN PURCHASING YOUR
show. Karslick weighed in at 108
of a fifteen round bout by orski, thu Sucred Heart veteran Ilirig- Lyons, rf *
:;.'.!
4 0 1
pounds and Mignelly at 110 pounds. round
SPORTING GOODS
Jack McVey, last Saturday night at er wus on the mound for his team French, ss
4 0 0
The first six round bout brought New
York.
and
twirled
in
grout
form
nllowinjj
Knno,
2b
_....3
0
0
together Joe Papp, of Milltown, and
Look For The
but five hits, hit onu man and struck Jacobs, 1b
_....;...4 0 1
Young Piscatto, of Highland Park. • Pnncho Villa has boon indefinitely out
sixteen batters. Errors were the Stnnton, cf
:.._:
4' 0 1
The first two rounds were even. In suspended by the New York Boxing ciiuse
for tho loss of this giime. Morgan, c
2 0 0
tho third round Papp uncorked a Co in mission for failure to go through
WRIGHT & DISTON
Witczak who replaced his Hyson, 3b
'......
3 0 0
terrific right hook that landed on with his bout with Frankie Genaro, Tommy
brothel* in tho field was this cruise Shortmnn, p
_ 2 0 0
Piscatto's jaw and he took a count Villa claims n sprained shoulder.
of counting three of the Pirates runs,
Trade Mark
of five. He fought buck hard, but
Joe Colletli, of Perth Amboy, do30 0 3
he misjudged three balls which
was dropped again with n left hook foulod Mickey Skillburn, of Philadel- when'
Perth
Amboy
hit to him. Ho made up nt b«t
A Guarantee of Satisfaction
to the stomach. Referee McGuire phia, in the semi-final nt Trenton wore
AR. R. H.
Tor one of tho errors by securing two
counted Piscatto out but the bell Monday night.
Colletti dropped hits to his credit and scoring tho lone Looser, li
...B
0
0
rang at the count of eight and owing Skillburn in the second round for a run for tho Hearts. Joe Phillips Regan, lb
5 1 2
to the shouting of the Milltown fans, short count.
Tonight at Long carried off batting honors in Sunday's Btinson, 2b
5 1 1
McGuire was unable to hoar tho bell Branch, Colletti meets Nick Mercer, game
4 0 0
There are rumors afloat that South
by banging out a double and Znlarin, rf
but when he was informed of the of New York, who stayed eleven n single
_
4 1 1 Amboy will huvo a representative
in three trips to tho plate. Pfeiffcr, If
bell's ringing, ordered Piscatto to rounds with Georgie Marks, of Cali- Lagodn also
court
team this your. Basketball has
McGuire,
rf
3
2
1
gave the Pirntes a hand
continue. Ho came out with a rush fornia.
3 1 1 not been a paying proposition since
in scoring by heaving one to the back- Parslor, ss
as the bell rang for tho fourth round
i. 4 0 0 the old Riversides used to hold forth
one of their runs ac- Larson, c
but was met with another teriflfic left
Archie Walker, former amateur stop on which
4 0 1 at the Knights of Phythias' hall beBurkhart performed with Rogers, p
hook to the stomach and at the count lightweight champion was eliminated counted.
fore the war. The American Legion
Sacred Hearts in Sunday's game.
of three, his seconds' tossed in the from (i chance at Benny Leonard's the
37 6 7 tried it for ono season and could not
He will be kept as ono of the regutowel.
title, when he was knocked out by lars
meet the expenses and the Junior OrFormerly Known A*
The Summary:
for the rest of the present camIn the semi-final Frankie Schroe- Jack Zivic in one round at New York paign.
der of American Mechanics also lost
Three base hit, Pfeiffer.
der, of New Brunswick, substituting City Tuesday night.
HANK'S SPORT SHOP
Base on balls, off Shortman 2, off money trying to give this city a basTomorrow afternoon the Sacred
for Kid Karslick, who appeared with
•• • •••nWW ketball team.
Young Stribling gained the judge's Heart Jrs. will give battle to the Y. Rogers 3.
317
Mtdiion
AM.
an injured ear, outpointed Pete
Perth Amboy
The Knights of Columbus will try
Umpire, French.
decision over Tommy Robson at Bos- M. C. A. Jrs., of ths city, for the city
Brown, of Manville.
The final bout of ten rounds ton Tuesday night.
brought together Mooney Poulsen's
A new boxing club has been formfighting dumbell, Pete Husic, of Harto hold boxing bouts at Boyle's
risburg, and Henry Micks, of Brook- ed
Acres. The first show will be
lyn. The first round was slow and Thirty
held
October 1st. Paul Berlenbach
the fans began to give the fighters will meet
Johnny Gill in the main
the well known "raspberry". In the event. Jack
will meet K. 0.
second round Mick upset Husic with Kaplan in the Britton
Prices will
a left hook to the chin for a short range from $1semi-final.
to ?5.
sount. Mick'e left jabbing to the
nose kept the blood flowing in 'a
The month of September has prosteady stream from Husic's nose, and duced many historic ring battles.
his cleverness enabled him to evade Notable among these are the Sullitho wild swings that Husic sent In von-Corbett fight at New Orleans in
ENATOR EDGE is landing as a candidate fof
his direction. After the seventh 1892; the Dempsey-Firpo fight 1923;
round Husic's wonderful strength be- the Gans-Nelson fight in 1906; the
renomination to the United States Senate on his
gan to tell on Mick and he had Mlcic Dempsey-Miske fight 1920; Ketchell
record
of constructive business service as Goverhanging on. In the ninth round, Hu- vs. Papke 1908; Villa-Buff 1922; and
sic opened n bnd cut over Mick's left Wills-Firpo 1924.
nor
and
Senator.
eye and he had the appearance of an
Indian throughout the ninth and
The Newark Armory will be the
State Highways, Hudson Tunnels, Delaware
tenth rounds. Both fighters re- scene of some big fights this fall and
River Bridge, Budget, Consolidation of scattered deceived a great ovation when they left winter. The first show will have as
the ring. Referee Jack McGuire its head liner Young Stribling and
partments, Central Purchasing Agency, stand out
handled the bouts in his usual capa- Ad Stone. Tiger Nelson, of Perth
ble manner. He kept the boys work- Amboy, will meet Freddie Krebs, the
among his accomplishments as Governor.
ing at all times and would permit no boy who stopped Berlenbach in the
Senator Edge was one of fourteen of fiftystalling.
amateurs. This show will take place
on September 24th.
one
Republican
Senators who consistently supported
TWO TEN ROUND BOUTS ON
Monday night at Elizabeth, the
MONDAY NIGHT AT PERTH
President Coolidge.
• AMBOY BOXING CLUB SHOW Elks held a boxing show for the benefit of the Crippled Kiddies. Budy
Senator Edge's accomplishments have for years
Owing to Primary election day fall- Ramsey won on a foul over Jack Rapbeen the subject of praise and commendation, from
ing on Tuesday evening, the promo- paport. K. O. Manning gave Spark
ters of the Perth Amboy Boxing Club Plug Russell a nice lacing. Johnny
those who inspired by political ambition are now his
have set their show ahead one night Kochonsky won from Willie Davis.
critics.
next week, to Monday night, for their Gene Johnson fought a draw with
star attraction. Matchmaker Schwartz Jackie McCoy. Mickey Bellario
Inspired by personal ambition his opponent's
hns secured two ten round bouts, one shaded Bobby Witheridge.
six and two fours. The final ten
campaign
has been one of petulent, peevish, criticism,
Jack Bernstein won the judge's deround bout will be a set match beand deliberate misrepresentations backed by hytween Juliano Avasola, of the Phil- cision over Johnny Dundee. He
lipinoB, and Young Eddy, of Provi- nearly stopped Dundee in the 11th
pocrisy and destructive political expediency.
dence, R. I. These two fighters met round,
in the last show mid gave one of the
Mr. Kean's so-called platform only pledges supgrontcst fights ever witnessed at the
port to the public activities already inaugurated by
WAITER E. EDGE
Auditorium and every round was atUnited States Senator
tended by groat applnuse from the
Senator Edge.
fans. This'bout i» well worth the
price of admission alone. The second
Senator Edge's opponent seeks the office on the plea that the Volstead Act is
ton will bring together George Milthe major issue upon which to select a Senator. The Republican National Platform
ler, another Phillipino, :ind stablo
mate of Avasoln. Kt'om reports reupon which Coolidge and Dawes arc standing docs not even mention this act, but deceived, Muller is a bettor scrapper
clares for law enforcement upon which Senator Edge likewise stands four square.
thmi his stiiblemato. He will meet)
K. O. Joo Carlos, cf Newark, who hns
When Mr. Kean, searching for an Issue, introduces the Volstead Act in ths
been topplins them nil over at Newark.
campaign, he invitco n repetition pf the crushing defeat of two years ago and in
Tho six round bout between Johnny
effect repudiates the platform upon which Coolid^e, Dawcs, Ed[;c end all other
Hogsie, of Pcrt.li Amboy, will moot u
iiowconier from Oirlerct in the nerRepublican candidates arc running.
r.on oi' Yoimrt Shnrkoy. Ho will linvt
to be good to i-.truul tho lerrMb punchIf t'ae National Republican Convention, representing every slate in thi Union,
Jjfcck'c Reagan ivnis t'.:c first Perth
ing powcni of lJoa:ic\
nod
wished
to declare the Volstead Act sacred, the delegates would have so decided.
Amboy
plnypr
l/>
r.core.
He
sinplod
'Younir Gillis, of t'-.c Dublin Glee
Club, who wen lib first fjTht nt thr ind Rtolo nocond mid f.covod t".:c first
They
did
just
the opposite and any sucli selfish appeal is a deliberate failure to back
opening show will moot Mlko I-iinone. run in t'10 first inning.
the Republican party and the President of the United States.
of Stnten Island. Tommy Mullino, of
Phil McOuiro made two sensational
the Lyceum Club, will meet Young
catches. In tho first inning ho went
Senator Edge has consistently backed the President and the Republican p"arty
Murray, of thn Dublin Club.
behind the crowd back of third base
and will continue to do so. He will not be a hypocrite to gain political support.
and caught a foul fly nnd later run
into deep left field after Andy Kane's
Serving a second term he'will bring to New Jersey the added prestige and inskyscraper and speared it with one
hand. Phil made one hit nnd scored
fluence
of an experienced legislator.
two of tho Perth runs.
Now that the imlnor boxing season
Shall the personal and selfish ambitions of a National Committeeman whose
Shortman, the Saci'cd Heart's
has opened for I!i2<l-1.!l25 no one with
office should be used to harmonize, rather than disrupt, and who is suddenly dry for
tiny pugilipliu ability need be idle in pitcher, funned the first two men to
tlii's comity. With shows being run faco him in the second inning,
political effect, be permitted to bring further disaster to the Republican party?
off nt Perth Amboy nnd New BnmsRogers
held
the
Sacred
Hearts
hitwck every other week there la suro less until tho 5th inning.
to bo plenty of notion for tho county
Vote at the Primaries, September 23d, to retain the services of
len tiler pushers,
When Cy Jucobs lined n hot liner
Herman Schwartz is matchmaker through shortstop, ho was tho first
UNITED STATES SENATOR WALTER E. EDGE
for both clubs nnd hns expressed n Sncrod Heart plnyoi'8 to reach first
dosiro to the writer for some South bnsc,
Paid for by Robert A. Siachnry, compulgn mgr. for Walter K. IDdge.
Amboy pugilistic bnit, It looks somewhat hopelass for since tho defeat of
Creed's errors in the eighth inning
Sturdy O'Loury all the would-be pu- pnvod the way for two of Amboy's
gllistlsts hnvo hung up thoir gloves. runs scored in that inning.

BRUNSWICK A. A. OPENS BOXING SEASON
AT HIGHLAND PARK WITH FINE SHOW

FOOTBALL GOSSIP

H.S.FOOTBALLSQUAD
HAS INITIAL PRACTICE

BOXING NEWS

BASKETBALL LOOMS
ON SPORT HORIZON

Shall Service Count?
S

SIDE LIGHTS OF SACRED
itii '-P. A

LOTS OF WORK FOR
FIGHTERSJNM1DDLESEX

Tomorrow the Ladies' Auxiliary . on Sunday, When a hearing was
the Progressive Fire Company wi given in the City Hall, a fine of f 10
hold a bakery sale at the store of Mr: was imposed.
SOUTH A1IB0Y, N. J.
Dora Ginter, on Broadway.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER li), 1924.
Water Commissioner Braney ha
had his men working; this week OJ
the relaying of the water main b
tween the Hole-in-the-Wall anc
Fourth street. This main was re
A small fire in the Trust Company moved to accommodate the work ol
building on Broadway Wednesday laying' tlie concrete pavement for tin
evening was extinguished without road and during the time it was ou
calling the fire department. The of service the Mechanicsville sectioi
boiler, in which were being cooked has been using water direct froir
some "hot dot's" for the refreshment Perth Amboy.
Nothing in life—not the most helpof the Republican Club exploded and
less invalid, not the most defenseless
St. Martha's Guild, of Chris1 child is to dependent on our genero
caused the blaze. Tha use of several
fire extinguishers smothered the blaze Church will hold a bakery sale in tli< sity as the bodies of our Dead. .The
without much damage to floor or Parish House tomorrow afternooi foundation of a well ordered funeral
walls of the hallway on the second from 3 to 5 P. M.
is the Norwalk Vault. Enclosing the
floor, which is where the blaze occoffin in a miniature mausoleum of
Tuesday night Fred King, of Wes steel
curred.
reinforced moulded cement, waOrange, paid Police Justice Forgot terproof,
airtight, the Norwalk Vault
The harvest home to be given by son $10.00 for blowing an automo
the Bible Class of the John Street bile horn Sunday night. Motorcycli protects forever. Sold by all underMethodist Church on September 25th Officer McCormack placed King un takers and made by
promises to be an event of unusual der arrest for the unnecessary use
interest. The committee is planning of his horn during a temporary traf
for big things. The chicken supper fie tieup.
will be served in the church dining
Plainfield, N. J.
Special Officer William Crozier, o
room.
the Pennsylvania RaUroad, brought to
The Dollar Roll to be given by the the City Hall Tuesday evening Josep
Official Board of the First Methodist Jonochi and John Smith, who claime
church will be held in the church Trenton as their home, to face
basement on October 16th.
charge of stealing rides on the freigh
trains. Both were given a suspondc
The Committee on Recroation will sentence after receiving a repriman
Manufacturer ol
have an all day luncheon in the dining from the Police Justice.
room of the John Street Methodist
High
Grade
Granite and
church on Election Day, November
The New York and Long Branch
4th.
Railroad traffic over the Raritan RivMarble
er was tied up for several hours early
A switch and siding for the use of Tuesday morning when trouble was
the contractors in building the newexperienced in getting the draw
bridge over the railroad tracks at bridge closed. Many local commuMorgan is being laid by the Newters were inconvenienced in getting
York and Long Branch Railroad at to their work in the Metropolis,
207 First Street
that place.
Rally Day will be observed nil day Talaphone 2 5 0
South Amboy
Harry A. Leonard and Richard on Sunday, September 28th, by the
"Dick" Ryan have been engaged dur- First Methodist Episcopal church
ing the past week installing the new Every organization of the church will
flag display system along Broadway, have some part in the services.
Stevens avenue, Main street and Bormeeting with great favor among lo- PURCHASE OF S°ECOND HAND
dentown avenue. The new system is
CAR GETS YOUTH IN TROUBLE
cal merchants and residents. The
The purchase of a used automo
system is expected to be completed bile, commonly termed a "sucom
in time for use in connection with the hand" car, has gotten William Boyce,
celebration of Columbus Day.
of this city, into trouble with the poWhen the installation work is com- lice. It seems that Boycu during »
pleted Messrs. Leonard and Ryan are period of his recent travels, spent
planning for a teat of the display so some time in the State of Texas.
that any improvements may ho seen Shortly before leaving for home, he
in time to take advantage of the idea. bought u touring car from an indivi
dual nnd drove it home.
The Fords Fire Company were usRecently the local police were ading their new Stutz fire truck to ad- vised
thiit'Bovee had bought a stolen
vertise their carnival nnd happened car anil
tho local police for UHto be passing through this city when sistance.asked
taken into custody
the fire alarm sounded Wednesday hy the locnlWhen
police Boycc produced a You can get the beat food
night. The Fords boys answered the hill of snle for
car, and was realarm and drove their apparatus to leased under a the
bail bond of $1,000
the scene of the fire. A great deal which was furnished
his mother, served anywhere in the. city
of interest was manifested by local pending further advicebyfrom
tho pofiremen who examined tho truck in lice
in Texas.
when you eat at the
detail.
Officer O'Connor arrested Joseph
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Slocum, of Rosen,
of 5320 - 12th avenue, BrookJackson, Michigan, have been visit- lyn,
for speeding on Stevens avenue
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. Laurence Agnn,
of Highland street. Mr. Slocum serv225 Smith Street
ed with Mr. Agan in the 302nd Supply Train in France durinpr the World
War, at Nevers and Montrichard.
Perth Amboy
While here, he visited Lakehurst to
see the Shonandonh and saw our JUSTICE OP THE PEACB
Near Railroad Station
shore resorts.
Our Motto:
Henry Nilson has resumed his
"BOOST SCUTE ABBOT"
duties nt the local postolTieo after
•n forced vacation of several weeks ["roporty Uousiht, Sold ami Exchnngod.
=on account of injuries received in an MonoT Ijunneil ou lloml mid Mortgage.
automobile accident.
>;l"nriu8nnd Fnclorj MUbOurSpoclultj
' •'• The bridge over the Raritan River
Railroad tracks on Raritan street, was
REUBfN FORGOTSON
opened to traffic on Monday, nfter
having boon closed for some time on'
Tel. 282
611 Washington Avc
account of repairs.
WJ5EKMT

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

ODDS ANDENDS

$2,000 In Prizes
For Fire Prevention Slogans
100 Awards, divided as foltews:
1st Prize.

The Norwalk Vault Co.

,

$500

;

2nd Prize

250

j

3rd Prize...

100

I

ALBERT JEROME

-

7 Prizes, each

„

50

•j ,

10 Prizes, each

I ...

_-„„ 25

•

30 Prizes, each

10

'

50 Prizes, each

5

Contest Open to Everybody!

HEADSTONES

(Closes October 11, 1924)

Try Tour Hand—Write! a Slogan

You May Wina Prize!
For full particulars, see, phone, or write

Reinhardt & Kurowsky
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

CENTRAL LUNCH

Phone 545

Real Esfale ^Insurance

1

When 1 ou Buy Tour Ford

2

j
j
I
I
1

1
i

Be sure your monthly installments are safeguarded by our plan of Buyers Protection.
Under the "Dorsey" Plan this protection is given you without extra cost.
If you remain in good health you pay for the car.
If disabled by sickness or accident Our Insurance Company (The Royal Indemnity Co.) will do it.

HOW YOU ARE PROTECTED
In case of disability from either sickness or accident, our insurance will take care of your monthly
payments with the usual fourteen day provision during the time you are disabled.
In case of accidental death of purchaser, clear title to the Ford is given to his estate or beneficiary.
"IT IS EASY TO PAY THE 'DORSEY WAY"
Cash Price
Delivered

Touring
Runabout
Coupe

Park Your Worries Outside
When you bring your automobile to this garage,
you can park your troubles outside, because your car
will then bo in the hands of experts who know how to
locate trouble nnd (ix it,
Why experiment with expensive machinery? In
forcing a bolt or part you may break or damage a much
move expensive part—and in the end bring it here to
bo (ixuri. It is cheaper to have export mechanics on the
job in the first place.
Whether it bo garago work, Tires,
Gasoline, Oil or Accessories you need, *
we can supply you nnd guarantee first
.class workmanship at lowest prices.

$430.90 $156.00 $27.00
399.70 148.00 25.00
581.70 196.00 37.00

Tudor Sedan 649.30 230.00
FordorSedan 748.10 256.00

40.00
47.00

All equipped with Starter and Demountable Rims.
"Dorsey Plan" includes delivery of tlie car to your door, equipped witli an approved Steering
Wheel Lock, a Mirror, Fire and Theft Insurance an d Payment Protection Insurance.

Dealers for the

CHEVROLET

••

Dorsey Motors, Inc.

Bris:s:§
FAMOUS

"Dorsey Plan"
Down
Monthly
Payment
Payment

"Dorsey Service"
PROVEN

OLDSMOBILE

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
Telephone 322

MAPLE & FAYETTE STS.
P E R T H AMBOY, N. J.
Phone 366
Open Evenings
Ford Trucks and Fordson Tractors are also sold under this plan.

rrflnritirrfnacaii

following, who are also directors:
RAID ALLEGED
DISORDERLY HOUSE Walter I. Sunger, Jr., president; a [Illlllllllll
I SJJill^'M&^tMlliyii&dM^t^l^^Jl'^
b
Thomas Gilmore, vice-president; Eu(OwitluiK-d from Tugc 1)
gene Eikc, secretary and treasurer;
The Leife woman told the police C. Leon Cozzens, and A. J. .Boyle,
she had been employed at the house directors. The concern maintains a
only two weks, but she was recogniz- headquarters and warehouse on
ed as the woman arrested in the raid Henry street, just below the railroad
on the same place conducted by the crossing.
police on August 17th. At that time
she gave her name as Florence Eos- MAYOR CHASE APPROVES
coe, and was released under a bail
Specials For Friday, Saturday and Monday
PURCHASE OF FIRE TRUCKS
bond of $1,000 on a charge of being
(CVmtiuutid from 1'uyc lj
the proprietor of the house. This
126 No. Broadway
Telephone 19
raid was conducted as a result of a Kvist and lengthily discussed by the
\
Does the life insurance you now carry provide
members
ot
the
council.
The
matcomplaint made by Fred Major and
Russell Eppinger, both of Sayreville, ter was finally put into the hands of
as the outcome of a free-for-all fight the City Solicitor for a conference
adequate protection to those dependent upon you.
in the house, in which they had suf with the council members on ThursNew
Pack,
Just
Received
day night at whicfi time plans will be
fered considerably.
Sccia, the supposed proprietor of formulated to compel the gas people
Your life has a dollars and cents value. If
the place, is suspected of having a to make the extension.
According to Councilman Kvist,
chain of similar houses in which are
I
Mrs.
Hendrickson
has
had
her
home
maintained girls, which are moved at
you realize your responsibility to your family you
bi-monthly intervals from one house equipped with gas pipes and also put
to another, nil of the places being in several pieces of gas apparatus,
presumably in different cities. When as has an adjoining property owner,
will insure your life for what it is worth.
the raid was conducted Saturday with the expecation of being furnishnight, the other women told the po- ed with gas. The gas people some
lice he was away and was expected time ago answered Mrs. Hendrickto have two new girls with him when son's petition for gas service with an
And it is easy to meet your annual premiums
he returned. He was not taken into offer to make the extension for the
custody until Monday afternoon, sum of $344.00. A check was drawn
if you will put a small portion of your income in
when Motorcycle Officer McCormack and given to the gas company and
recognized him," as he was driving a contract later received by Mrs.
Hendrickson, this contract being datthrough town in a Buick car.
a Special Interest Account each pay day.
Secia is supposed to have been the ed during February last. Some time
proprietor of the disorderly house, during the month of May, the check
which was for n long time maintained was returned uncushed with a notice
' at the corner of Broadway and Henry that the extension would not be made.
Open an interest bearing account at this bank
street. There was scarcely ever any A few days later a representative of
disturbance in tl)# place and it was the gas company called and requestdifficult for the local police to secure ed tho return of the contract, which
with any amount from $1.00 up. It will be the
any direct evidence which would war- was refused. Tho reason for the rerant a raid. Nevertheless their watch fusal is bused on the fact that under
initial step in meeting your next premium.
is presumed to have become irksome the law the state highway cannot bo
to the proprietor and removal to the opened for a period of five years from
the
time
of
its
original
completion.
Division street address was made
some time ago. The watch wits conCouncilman Lovely staled that he
tinued, but no complaints were ever had become interested in the case a
(ira|)t-friiil, ,'i for
....25c
received by the police from local resi- long time ago und that in consequence
dents. The house is located at the of his efforts to obtain .some relief for
Royal Scarlet Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkgs. .,25c
end of the street, away from all Mrs. nendrickson, he hail been assurhouses and is so situated that con- ed by an official of the Slate HighPremier Salad Dressing, largu l)olll<;
35c
siderable disturbance could be made way Commission that permission to |
South Amhoy, N. J.
DIIZ lor Washing, large 25e package
21c
before any notice of it would be made open the highway in order to lay the
by the neighbors, it is said.
main would be forthcoming upon apGood Luck Jar Ruhliers, doz. 10c; 3 doz
25c
plication by the gas company for
permission
to
open
a
trench
for
tho
|
Hardwood
Clothes
Pins,
100
for
25c
COUNCIL AWARDS
4 Per Cent Paid In Our Special Department
mains. Mr. Lovely also spoke of a
FOURTH ST. JOB meeting he had with one of tho olli- j
Japanese Toilet Paper, .1000 sheets, 3 rolls 25c
ciala of the gas company, in com-'
Starch, 3 packages
_.
_ 25c
(Coullnucd from l'ugo 1)
with Mr. J. L. Housell, superin2 Per Cent in Our Commercial Deparlment Upon
red to the Committee on Water. The pany
of the local offices. This
letter recommended the renewal of tendent
official,
according
to
Mr.
Lowly,
was
Bananas, Oranges, Apples, Lemons, and Grapefruit. Asparth flues before putting the boilers somewhat indignant over the interest
Balances of $1,000.00 and over
agus, Cucumbers, Ripe Tomatoes, Spinach, Carrot*, Beets, New
into' commission.
and efforts of Mr. Mousell and flatly
Among the bills to be paid, there stated that no application would bo
Cabbage, Green Kale, Lettuce and Celery, at lowest market prices.
was one from Boynton Brothers, a made to the Highway Commission
Perth Amboy concern, for premium for permission to lay the main.
payment on an insurance policy.
Other discussion brought out that
Councilman Kvist objected to the
payment of the bill on the grounds the franchise granted to the Gray
that such business should be award- Bus Lino, which is .now controlled by
ed to one of the several local insur- tho Public Service Rnilway Company, DAYLIGHT SAVING TO END
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
ance agents, and not go out of the expires in February 1925, and that
city for things that could be secured a refusal to renew the franchise
Daylight Saving Time in the City
might
be
used
as
an
inducement
to
locally. The discussion did not deof South Amboy will end at 2 A. M.,
velop just what the policy covered, the gas people to give service to local Sunday, September 28th.
residents
desirous
of
having
it.
Tho
but it was thought that it was one
To those who would be punctual at
of the boilers at the pumping station. difficulties of residents in tho Bergen their places of business Monday
The policy had been carried along Hill section of the eity, also of sev- morning, this note of warning is
since last June by the concern in eral in the Maxfleld section, in their given.
question, presumably on account of efforts to get gas service were
Before you retire Saturday night,
an oversight in presenting the bill for brought up, and their cases will September 27th, turn the hands of
doubtless
be
included'
in
the
action
payment. Payment of all bills was
your clock back one hour.
taken against the gas company.
finally ordered.
D. C. CHASE,
The ordinance providing for the
Mayor.
Miss
Hazel
Breitner,
of
Main
vacating of the alley between Fourth
street,
was
a
Brooklyn
visitor
last
and Fifth streets, east of Stevens
AdvortlBC in the Citizen.
avenue, was taken up on its second Sunday.
reading and passed after being amended to provide that Peter Steuerwald, owner of the property on both
sides of the alley, pay for the costs
in connection with the ordinance.
There was some discussion on the amendment of the ordinance as to
whether or not it could be legally
amended on its second reading, but
the Mayor, when finally appealed to,
stated that he had been informed
that the amendment would be in order. The ordinance was passed as
amended on both second and third
readings.
A report from the Police Justice
showed a total of $275 for fines,
Last Day ot Opening Sales Week in the
$37.BO for licenses and $20 for dam138
South
Broadway
Phone
206
ages to traffic signs received during
the month of August.
The City Clerk was instructed to
advertise for bids for the laying of
Sunday is the eleventh hour before the beginning of
sidewalk and curbing on George
SATURDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY
the greatest value rite in Cliffwood Beach. Your last opstreet, between Stevens and Pine aveportunity to buy at bottom prices land that will boom in
nues.
value for at least ten year* to come. Everybody »»>tt
A resolution refunding $51.00 to n
taxpayer on account of a double payParawax, 1 Ib. box
9c
•horefront. Hundred* have waited eagerly for thi* openment of taxes was adopted.
ing; they are buying to the limit of their mean*. LoeaShare the
Councilman Lovely appointed the
Certo, Fruit Pectin, bottle
29c
tions cannot he duplicated. Remember, that, in ft **aBenefit* of the
.».
entire council as a committee to meet
•hore resort, *horef ront is the key real estate, th* cream,
with the Chamber of Commerce nnd
$200,000
appear before the State Highway
Cream, Pet or Borden's, 3 cans
29c
the gold standard by which all other surrounding property
Improvement
Commission at the hearing on the
value*
are>u«ged. Get in ahead of OPPORTUNITY
Program
Relief Route for traffic through this
Eagle Milk, can
16c
SUNDAY and collect the reward*.
city.
_
ROADS
36,000 lineal feet or seven miles of
Coffee, Eagle Brand, Once tried always used, 1 Ib.
ESPLANADE
broad, hard-surface gravel roads, at
a cost of $100,000. The tame type A handsome Grecian style esplanade,
roads as the Ocean Boulevard through which with a green Spanish tile roof,
packa ge
35c
Atlantic Highland*.
will soon be erected, to cost $11,000.
Tea,
Mix,
Good
Drinker,
pound
35c
BULKHEADING
WATER
Another local enterprise which is
1,000 feet of bulkheading have just Ridpath & Potter Co. have completed
coming to tho fore in popularity and
Cherries, Checker Brand, large can
32c
been completed at a cost of $25,000. an artesian well 150 feet deep at a
the esteem of its customers. This
Only the finest leaf yellow pine uied coat of over $2,000. This is the first
-enterprise is tho Wisco Rolling Stores
which io heavily creosoted to make step toward a contemplated water
Za Rex, all flavors, bottle
29c
Inc., a concern which has for some
the work permanent.
supply system.
time- past been operating automobile
trucks on which are carried an exJelly Glasses, dozen
_•
29c
BOARDWALK
MISCELLANEOUS BUILDING
tensive- and complete lino of grocerGOO feet of 24-foot wido boardwalk, A row of modern, well equipped bath
ies, the articles being sold directly
French's Root Beer Extract, makes 5 gallon, Two
costing well over $13,500, now finish- houses now completed. Boat houses,
from the machines to the housewife.
canoo houaos, dance pavilion and
ed. The under timber is extra heavy
Tho way tho scheme, is worked is
DOWN
other recreation structures, when
bottles
25c
timber, creosoted. The decking is of
somewhat like tho butchcrwngon
fir, secured by galvanized nails to completed, will bring the totnl exand
practice that has been a familiar feaprevent rusting and consequent looo- penditures for this class of improveGrandma's Soap Powder, large package.
.17c
A
MONTH
ture to almost everyone. The Wisco
cninff of boards. About fifty reit
ment up to $75,500. The stairway
Rollins: Store stops in front of tho
benches arc now in place on tho
to the beach from the cliffs, for tlia
Jars, Masons, Quarts doz. 79c; Pints
...69c
housewife's door, she Roes out or the
Boardwalk.
convenience of bathers, io now in use.
employee or representative conies in
and the order is given, the articles
Jar Rubbers, Red, Good Luck, 3 dozen
25c
being immediately delivered. The
concern reports a great increase in
Ivory Soap Flakes, 3 packages
25c
their business in the past few weeks
nnd thus urn encouraged in their idea
Duz, for washing and bleaching, large box
19c
of operating under the cooperative
plan. They have recently become asLemon or Vanilla, Silver's, 2 bottles
25c
socinted with -DIP Clcncrnl Stores
Syndicate, of Philadelphia.
MORRISEY & WALKER,
Chick Cleanser, box
5C
The Wisco people claim that many
828 Broad St., Newark, N. J.
Morrisey ft Wa Iher
of tho housewives are coming to realGentlemen:
ize that they enn effect a material
Pepper, Leg-sett's Premier, 2-15c boxes....1.
25c
Send me your illustrated booklet.
saving in their grocery expense by
CLIFFWOOD, N. J.
dealing' with them, The concern is
Toilet
Paper,
Blue
Ribbon,
10-5c
rolls
25e
NEWARK OFFICE
Name
now entering upon a campaign of
newspaper ndverlitiemonts and hence828 BROAD ST.
Cocoa, Hershcy's, 2-15c boxes
25e
Street
:
forth in the columns of this paper,
Second Floor
will, from time to time, be found anHeinz Catsup, small bottle 18c; large bottle... 29c
Phone:
City
nonncemonla of the specials nnd sales
Mulberry 0300
to bo offered to the public.
• Tho concern is officered by the
_

m

JHII

The Road to Economy Leads to

GREENSPAN'SGROCERY

Is Your Life Insured?

Campbell Tomato Soup, 3 cans 25c

Eagle Cond, Milk

can 18c

franco-American Spaghetti, can 10c
Sweet Potatoes, special, 5 lbs, 25c

Mason Jars, dozen pfs. 69c; qts. 79c
Fancy Tokay Grapes • 2 lbs, 25c

Rutabaga Turnips, Ib. - 3 c
fresh Smoked Hams, whole, Ib. 24c

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

Eagle Tea Co.
HOT SHOT SPECIALS

DAY

Beach Front Section

ROLLING STORES
BUSINESS INCREASES

Lots Begin at

TERMS
as£asyas

was called out to combat another fire

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

WOMAN'S CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

Robert Graff, Rueben Christie and

that they could not do it by them-

Harold Holmes, all of Jamesburg, selves, that is beat up the fellow, so
at the city garbage dump. Members
The automobile stopped near the the other two came up to get into
of this company claim it is bad
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1924.
young ladies and the automobilists, the scrimmage. Then there were too
enough to have been the only active
disregarding entirely the young man many in it and the fellow, who hapfire company in the city for the past
OPOPRTUNITIES FOR ALL
pened to be Sergeant Quinlan, who
two months answering alarms for fire,
The Woman's Club of South Am- who was the sole escort, fortunately, was
enjoying an evenng in "civios",
without discovering it to be the city boy held its rirst meeting of the sea- of the ladies, proffered an invitation
FOR RENT
no truoble in placing the wholo
Mr. and Sirs. John Ryan and Mrs. dump or a false alarm.
son in the High School Auditorium to go for a ride. When the invitation had
George Munn visited Mrs. Morris
Thursday afternoon. Miss Edna was coldly received and the escort bunch under arrest and taking them,
FOR RENT—fi room house, all im- Lucitt, of Augusta street during the
Within the past month, five child- Agan, the new president presided. had something to say in the nature in their own car at that, to the City
provements, 407 Highland street. In- week.
ren have fallen into the sewer grat- There was considerable business t o ' of a warning for the youths to mind Hall, where they were later released
quire on premises.
9-19-lt
ing at the corner of Broadway and transact. A communication was their own business, the would-be joy- under heavy bonds for a litter apFOR RENT—Four new individual
Mrs. Nellie Lucitt, Mary Ryan, John street and luckily no one has read
and hearing.
from Mrs. Lee, president of the riders made some sarcastic replies pearance
garages, cement block, cement floor, ' Sarah Powers, Esther Grace, Mary been injured. If this grating is not
The hearing was hold Saturday afand the car was then driven away.
State
Federation,
urging
every
wo-)
water; stalls 9x21 ft., 10 ft. high. ] Price, Mary McNeal,
Elizabeth repaired soon, the city may have a man to feel a sense of responsibilty j Some time later, the Ford came back ternoon when charges of disorderly
Aplly H. F. Thomas, 328 David St.
| Triggs, Mary McDonnell, Annie law suit on its hands.
and resisting an officer wero
to vote, both at primaries and gen- -. again and again the invitation to go conduct
li-X J-X Xi Smith, Mary Nickerson,
Margaret
for a ride was tendered the same preferred. The Police Justice, after
eral
elections,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
Agan,
of
FOR RENT—Small farm. Inquire Ci'ine, Mrs. A. Behn, Mrs. John
sosson, brought out that
Another communication was read local young folks, The escort was by athelengthly
of Henry Wolff, City.
8-22-tf ( Cosgrove and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Highland street, are entertaining from
men had been drinking something
Mrs. Miriam Lee Lppincott, this time, naturally, quite indignant stronger
FOR RENT—A private garage, In- Macholl attended a card party at friends from Michigan.
than
beer" and imurging all voters to choose and vote and did not hestitate to tell the auto- posed a fine of "near
quire 212 Henry street.
7-25-tf Perth Amboy on Monday evening
fifty dollars apiece or
ists so, warning them to behave themfor
'candidates
who
were
pledged
to
Mrs.
A.
H.
Thompson,
of
Main
FOR RENT—Garage,, Inquire P. J.; last, September 8th.
a sentence of ninety days in tho
selves and not get into trouble.
street, is visiting relatives at Phila- Jaw enforcement.
Monaghan, 218 David St.
7-11-tf
The Ford went on a short distance, workhouse. He told the men ha
The
entire
roll
of
members
was
delphia,
.jid
John Mullane has sold his property
FOR RENT—Private Garages for
they did not have the 'fifty"
called and the response was quite then stopped again and two of the hoped
rent at 316 Main street. Inquire of on David street to John Conroy, of
thorn so that he could send them
Donald Reed, of Washington aveFour new names were passengers got out and walked back with
Bobert A. Straub, city.
8-11-tf this city. Mr. Conroy has also pur- nue, has entered Mercftrsburg at gratifying.
to the county seat, but they had it,
presented for membership. A mo- to where the party was standing with or
chased the old Parisen property at Mercersburg, Pa.
got it shortly nnd left town with
tion was made and carried that the the intention, as they admitted later, a new
Broadway
and
David
street.
respect for local law and order
of beating up tho fellow. They startFOR SALE
by-laws
be
waved
and
the
names
Miss Anna Scudder has returned
regulations.
Tho regular meeting' of the Catho- to Asbury Park, after visiting her voted upon, by acclamation at once. ed in, but it was quickly apparent
FOR SALE—Cheap 2 fine lots on lic Daughters of America will take
Tho following were unanimously
Manor street, Bayview Manor, first place on Thursday evening next nt aunt Mrs. J. M. Parker, of Main elected: -Mrs. Harold Filskov, Mrs.
street past cemetery. Also double which time further plans will ba street,
Frank Compton, Mm Sarah Shephouse on upper David street, 5 rooms made for the monstrous character
•Miss Leah Havens, of Ocean Grove, pard, and Mrs. Oscar Reinhardt.
each side, two lots. Inquire of A. H. dance to be held in St. Mary's Hall, spent
An invitation was read from the
a £ew days tho past week visitBergen, 2G0 Main Street.
U-ia-tt October 31st.
Keyport Improvement Association, to
ing
friends
on
Church
street.
FOR SALE—Two family house at
all club members, to attend a meet271 First street, 6 rooms and bath, all
Sunday afternoon, October 3rd,
Mrs. V. N. James and Mrs. E. P. ing at the Keyport Public Library,
improvements,, each lloor. Inquire there will be a class initiation into. Wilson, of Second street, attended Monday, October Oth at 3 P. M. Mrs.
William O'Connor, 273 First street, the. ranks of the Catholic Daughters the grand lodge session of tho Pythinn Wm. G. Hopper, stnte chairman of.
phone 313-lt.
. 9-lj2-« of America in this city.
Sisters and the Knights of Phythias, .iicraturo is to ba the speaker.
All Goods Guaranteed or Your Money Back
FOR SALE—At cut price a douAnnouncement was miidu of the
which was held nt Atlantic City, durThe Playground for the children ing tho past week.
ble house on lower John street, good
Fall Conference of the State Federlocation. Six rooms each side, all of tho city in the rear of St. Mary's
ation to be held at the Woman's
improvements, heat and buth recent- School is fully equipped, and it is
Mrs. Edward Kuefer and children, College, Now Brunswick, N. J., Wedly installed. • Two lots. Inquire of hoped that the kiddies will enjoy it.
returned home after spending nesday, October 8th. This is to be
A. H. Bergen, 260 Main street. 9-B-tf
all day meeting. All club memA regular meeting of the Loyal some time with her aislor, Mrs. an
FOR SALE—7 room house in good
bers nre invited. Jjtix luncheons
George Ghcur, of Frankfort, N. J.
condition on lower Davd street, part Order of Moose No, 1554, will bo
are
to be brought.
improvements. Price very low. In- held in Welsh's Hull Monday night
Miu J. Arthur Applcgnte gave a
at
8
P.
M.
Refreshments
will
be
Would
Cause
Death
quire A. H. Bergen, 260 Man street,
most intensely interesting report of
Physicians sny Hull If mi ulrpltinu the Hiunnial of the General 1'Vduracity
'
B-<46-tt served.
worn liirnwl shnr|il,v nt Bill) miles mi lion held at Los Armeies in June.
FOR SALE—10 room house, in
After nn extended vacation John hour cenlrlfiiKnl fni'i'i- would throw
good condition. Good location, t l m Parcel!,
There was n very large number of
of Pino avenue, has resumed
street. Fine opportunity f°£ 1 " " * his duties
with tho Loliigh Vnlley the blood oiitwnrd tn llm lower parts delegates from each state and terribuyer. Inquire James bmith, 239 Mm Railroad Company.
of Uu.' .body, dnilnlni.' 111o brain and tory in tho Union, and nineteen other
.street.
9-12-41
countries beside. The points touchcausing imeonsoloiiMiH'Kx nnd detilli.
FOR SALE—A seven room house
ed upon were, Ilia dignified and
Miss Lottie Mulheiirn, a recent
between Stevens avonuo and Pine graduate of St. Mnry's School, has
beautifully
impressive procession
Shyacraatur
in
Sweden
aatur
.avenue, two lots, part improvements. entered St. Vincent's Hospital, New
of two hundred of the officers of the
Stockholm, wl.'drn,
Imx
I
ho
only
Price only $3,G00. Inquire ol A. II. York City, where she will take up a
Federation, tho outstanding I'eiiUireH
wl.'d
Bergen, 2C0 Main St.
0-27-tf course in nursing.
j i p n r In lOiirojio of llm mod- of • the
convention, which were
FOR SALE—Cheap 9 room, three
ern Ainorlciin t.vpo. The.1 slnii'tum Is World Ponce, law enforcement, and
Walter Watts, of Second street, a 13. stories high.
story French roof brick house with
the election of officers. Mm. Appleall improvements, four lots, corner faithful old employee of the Fonnsylgute chose the most interesting,
Fairy Soap, cake
5c
of Henry and Rosewell streets, lacing vnnin Railroad, will soon bo placed
timely am) implorinnt bits of the
•.the bay, known as tho Mrs. Charles on the, pension list.
many splendid speeches Lo report
Hitter's Catsup, 2 bottles.—
25c
Clark residence. Inquire of A. H.
upon briefly and added a few words
Quite a number of changes are
Bergen, 260 Main street.
0-27-tf
about some wonderful si(»ht seeing
Gulden's
Mustard,
2
jars
25c
FOR SALE—A business place, looked forward to in the Pennsylvantrips she took in.
large store on first floor, live rooms ia Yard Masters Ofi'ice in this city in
Mrs. B. C. Duyier, chairman of
Premier Salad Dressing, large bottle
35c
on second floor. Bath steam heat, the near future.
tho Civics Department, outlined her
water, gas, electric light, range and
plans
for
what
her
department
hopes
Parowax, 1 lb. package..
10c
Mrs. Esther Grace, Mrs. J. Mulgas stove in kitchen. Two car garage,
to accomplish during Hie coming
Mrs. Morris Lucitt, Mrs. J.
lot 30x100 f t , known as Frank lune,
year.
The
organization
of
n
Parent
Brooms,
No.
6,
59c;
No.
7.—•
1
69c
Ryan, Miss Mary Niukerson, Mrs.
Shantz plumbing store, 230 John fc>t., James
Tenchors Association is hoped for, an
and Miss Elizabeth
Price reasonable. Inquire of A. H. Triggs McDonnell
improvement of the grounds near the
Mason Jars, pints, dozen 69c; quarts, dozen....79c
Keypoit visitors on WedBergen, 260 Main St.
5-16-tf nesday were
Pennsylvania riplitof-wny, a garden
evening.
FOR SALE—Cheap, 2 lots on
club, and agitation for the Better
Linit Starch, 3 packages
25c
Fourth street 48x111 ft. Also two
Homes movement.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kornlkoski,
family house on Bordentown Ave. O of upper David street, are rejoicing
The Ways and Means Committee,
rooms on each floor, Bath, Gas, Elec- over the arrival of a baby girl.
Miss Bernyce Bognrt, chairman, retricity and Water. Good location.
ports efforts to raise money by tho
Inquire of A. H. Bergen, 2C0 Main
Stanislaws Kwilinski, of Pine avesale of Scotmints, subscriptions to
street.
5-9,9-tf nuo, is making extensive improveMcCall's magazine, and also subments to his properties on David
scriptions to the Saturday Evening
Post
and the Ladies' Home Journal,
street.
"MISCELLANEOUS
will bo received by this department,
Mrs. M. J. Stanton and daughter,
and commissions on same turned
Successor to American and Royal Food Stores
WILL SHE LIKE IT? over
FOR SALE—Porch Windows. In- Nellie, of Feltug street, visited Washto the Music Studio fund.
quire L. Rosenthal, 117 Pine avenue. ington, D. C. during the past weekk. Chaneei are, your wife's a better
The Junior Department, Miss
Full Ua# Of Fruit* Aad Vegetables In S « M
South Amboy.
- 9 - 1 0 ; 1 * They report a pleasing and very in- judge of fabrici than you are. Martha Buchanan, chairman, reportStrongheart Police puppies for teresting trip.
Chance* are, ihe'« a keener style ed continued efforts to reorganize the
TWO STORES
sale. Champion dogs at stud. A
Choral Society. Names of those deInvitations are out for the mar- critic.
few exceptional females given to resiring to enter the chorus are reriage
of
Miss
Mae
Segrave,
daughter
101N. Stevens Ave.
12 I N . Broadway
iliable people on breeding basis.
quested at once.
Dogs trained by noted German Train- of Robert Segrave, of Stevens ave- Why not hare her come with you to
The Literature Department, Mrs.
nue,
to
Mr.
Thomas
Downs,
of
Tel.
454
•ee the*e new Fall Suit*.
Tel. 606
er at reasonable fee; also Chow ana
Frederick Chapman, chairman, restreet. The ceremony will
Great Dane puppies. Strongheart Augusta
quests a response from all members
take
place
in
St.
Mary's
Church
on
We
know
the
will
appreciate
the
patKennels, Easton Avenue, New Bruns- Tuesday, September 30th.
interested in the formation of a readterns, colon, and quality of the ma- ing or study class.
wick, Nl J. Telephone " " - W * ^
terialt,
the
imart
styling,
the
fine
A delightful piano duet was renAbraham Faffar, of Pine avenue, is
FOR SALE—Canopy range in
«ood condition, with water-back at- improving his property on Main tailoring, the moJett prices, the dered by Mrs. Milton Rue and Mr.
Francis Parker. The meeting closed
tachment. Inquire of Citizen Of- street, by placing a very spacious splendid Taluei.
with a social hourand refreshments.
fice.
- •
9-l<i-tt front and side porch around the brick
And
so
will
you,
we're
sure.
FOE SALE—1918 Ford Touring building.
Car. Inquire Louis Sumsky, 310
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Zuspan, of Suits & Topcoats
$25 to $45
Cedar street., Tel. 7.
8-29-tf Pine avenue, left this city on SaturMONEY TO LOAN on bond and day last for an extensive trip to Young Men's Two Pant Suits in
> tnortgage in sums of $100, $200, $300 West Virginia.
Collegiate models $26.50 to $38.50
$400, ?50O and up to $10,000. Office
That the police officers do not shed
LEGS VEAL, pound..
..22e SOUP MEAT, pound..
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Vereen, of
houra from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
_Se
their authority along with their uniWednesdays and Saturdays from Miami, Florida, have returned, to
forms
and
that
it
isn't
a
good
thing,
_33c Nice Large Bananas, dot. 2Se
•8-20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire John their home after spending a month
LEGS OF LAMB,:
always, to invite strange young ladies
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Mason,
A. Lovely, 105 South Broadway.
to ride with you in an automobile,
of Bordentown avenue.
CAMPBELL'S FOBK & BEANS, 3 foor
24e
was demonstrated in the local police
court last Saturday afternoon, when
ROOMS
Bronek Rodiziavicz, driver of one
four Jamesburg youths paid Judge
_24c
SMOKED HAMS, pound, whole..
of Bill's Busses, was placed under
TAILORS, CLOTHIERS AND
Forgotson fifty dollars apiece as fines.
W A NT E D—Large unfurnished arrest by Sergeant Quinlan on TuesHABERDASHERS
It seems that while severffl young
WHITE VINEGAB, gal.._
r o o m —Inquire Citizen Office. 9-12-lt day for driving out of line on Stevens
ladies were enjoying a quiet stroll
avenue. A suspended sentence was
along
the
sidewalk
of
Pine
avenue,
BONELESS BACON, by strip, lb._21c
imposed at a later hearing before tho
Perth Amboy
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
near Louisa street, last Thursday
Police Court.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
CREAM, 3 cans-25c 20 Gal. Barrels, each
J2.75
Open Mon., Fri. and Sat. Erenings night, along came a Ford automobile
in wheh were riding Norman Jobes,
that the copartnership heretofore
Motorcycle Officer McCormack took
existing between Arthur Hulse and Wilbur Schmide, a truck driver, of
FRESH HAMS, pound
24c 5 Gallon Barrels, each_$1.65
John Fnllc, under the firm name of 1025 Sewell avenue, Asbury Park, inHulse & Falfc, Ims been this day dis- to custody yesterday morning on a
CHOPPED BEEF, per lb Me Hotel Astor Coffee, lb
43e
solved by mutual consent. All bills complaint telephoned to local police
<luo from snid firm are to be paid by headquarters by the Keyport authBREAST VEAL OR LAMB, 2 l b s 25e
Arthur Hulse, and all bills duo nnd orities. The truck driven by Schmide
owing to snid firm arc to be paid to was owned by Arthur A. Rogers, of
him (Arthur Hulso).
RIB ROAST, per pound
18c 10 Rolls Toilet Paper
25c
004 Sewell avenue, Asbury Park and,
Dated South Amboy, August 30th, according to the complaint, had hit
and damaged an automobile owned
CLOVERCLOOM OR BROOKFIELD BUTTER.pound
_-47c
1924>
JOHN FALK,
and driven by Miss May Angel, of
9-12-31
ARTHUR HULSE.
Farmingdnlc, nt Keyport just before
Macaroni, 3 pkgs.
25c
Spaghetti, 3 plcg3
_
25c
coining here. The man wna turned
CROSLEY
FADA NEUTR*ODYNE
over
to
the
Keyport
authorities
for,
KRAFT CHEESE, pounu....39c II. O. OATS
lie
5 Tubes
MRS. ALLAN C. l'ARTSEN their action.
MODEL 51
2
Tube
Set
TEACHER OF PIANO
$150.00
APRICOTS, pound
20c
New Sour Krout, lb.-.
8c
Officer O'Lenry took James Kordns,
Complete
Amboy, into custody late Wednesday
$18.00
Sca.on of 1924-1925
POT ROAST, pound
14e BROOMS, No. G, each
45c
of Fords,, and James Regan, of Perth
Less Accessories
RESIDENT STUDIO
night nt tho request of tho Snyroville
polico when n complaint ngainst them
333 PINE AVENUE
BOLOGNA, nil kinds
19c SUGAR, pound..
7 He
SUPERwns made by the proprietor of one of
CROSLEY
tho rondsido stands along the MorHETERODYNE
LEGION AUXILIARY NOTES
ROAST VEAL, lb
12e~ NEW POTATOES, basket -45c
TR1DYN
road just below tho city lino.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Ameri- gan
The
men,
according
to
the
complaint,
$269.00
165.00
can Lopion held their regular moot- had abused nnd nssaultcd tho comSIRLOIN OR PORTERHOUSE STEAK, pound.
28c
Complete
Le» Accessories
ing on Tuesday, .September 16th and plainant. They were turned over to
was well attended.
RUMP V10AL, per puund
20c
On Saturdny afternoon nt 2:30, the Suyrevillc authorities.
thore will bo a party for all those
Edward C. Pllissier, of 1203 Broad
MIXED CAKES, lb
25c PORK LOINS, pound
22c
Large 22% Volt " B " Battery....
...$1.25
who sold poppies previous to poppy street, Newark, wns fined five dollars
day, and it is expected thnt nil will on n disorderly conduct chnrgc preH O U N D ' P O T ROAST, all ment
i!Sc
attend.
Red Seal or Columbia Batteries, 3 for
$1.00
ferred against him by Officer O'ConThe next enrd party will bo hold nor yestcrdny morning.
.') LBS. CORNED BEEF (1 cnblmfc'O free)
on Tuesday, September 23rd at tho
_25c
All R. C. A. Tubes
- ...$3.75
A complaint mndo by Mrs. Nellie
Legion rooms on Dnvd street nnd the
1
committee in charge of this card pm - 'Mnrcolla ngainst Aaron Hyors because
I>1!Y LIMA B E A N S , p o u n d 14c
F r e s h Killed Fowl, lb...
25c
ty is Mrs. John COSKTOVO, Miss Helen Mr. Hyors accused tho son of tho
complainant of stenling a quart of
Wortloy nnd Miss Edtin Agnn.
25c
4 BOTTLBS BEER
milk wns dismissed for lack of subCHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH stantiating evidence at n henrinpr beS M A L L O A L L Y H A M S , p o u n d . ...
-ISc
September 21st—14th Sunday af- fore tho Polico Justice yesterday

'LOCAL *
MAJPPBMNG&

Cut Price Grocery Sale!

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Star Condensed Milk, 2 cans 2 5 c

Pink Salmon - 2 cans 25c
Gulden's Mustard - 2 jars 25c

Heinz Cooked Macaroni, can - 18c
Ivory Salt, box - 10c

Samuel Sudalter

YOUTHSlSlF"
HEAVILY FINED

Borak's Meat Market

Specials for friday, Saturday and Monday

BRIEGS

Radio!

Radio!

DOLAN BROS.

ter Trinity,
morning.
9i30 A. M. Sunday School.
On Saturday afternoon Indepen10:80 A, M. Morning Prnycr nnd
dence Engine and Hoso Compuny
Sermon. Rov, H. L, Drew,

li30 North Broadway

Telephone 2fM

122 North Broadway

Telephone 261

175 HOMESITE LOTS LEFT
At LAKEVIEW PARK

.

MATAWAN, N. J.

Every Lot to be §old at

ABSOLUTE AUCTION!

Five minutes from Matawan's shopping center and railroad slation—fronting on beautiful Matawan lake—Lakeview Park is the
last choice tract available for residential purposes in Matawan.
All but 175 excellently located lots have been sold. These few
remaining will be sold at highest bids regardless of how low the
bids may be. Lakeview Park is convenient to Matawan's schools
and churches, a short stroll from the stores. The lake flowing
along the tract frontage is very large, clear as crystal and spring-

Sale Starts
TONIGHT
Friday, Sept. 19th
at 8 P. M.
Continuing
Twice Daily
TOMORROW
Saturday, Sept. 20th
and Sunday, Sept. 21st
at 2:30 P.M.
and 8 P. M.

fed.

It affords an ideal setting for a home locality.

Whether you have in mind a summer bungalow or all-year home,
you will find Lakeview Park an ideal location. By attending the
sale, you may buy these lots at YOUR OWN PRICE!
Land throughout this section is rapidly rising in value. Two or
three lots bought here solely for investment will prove excellent
profit-makers in a short time.

ATTEND THE OPENING SALE TONIGHT!
How to Get to Lakeview Park

FREE

Lakeview Park is decidedly easy to reach, whether yon take the train or motor
down. At Matawan .station, turn to left to Railroad Ave. .Continue one block
on Railroad Avc. Turn right on Atlantic Ave. Continue ahead to large auction tent on property.

FORD
RUNABOUT
and
$1,000

Only 5 Minutes From R. R. Station

IN PRESENTS

JACOB R. LEFFERTS, Owner
Matawan, N. J.

to those who
at Lend the sale

E. M. CLEVELAND, AUCTIONEER
222 Market St.,

Bay and Earitan River are testimonSHERIFF'S SALE
ials of his efforts on behalf of this
Between Ethel L. Pearse, sole desection; the fact that he secured, in
visee and executrix of tho last
SOUTH AJIBOY, N. J.
a single term, the thirty foot channel
will and testament of Henry M.
from Sandy Hook up the Bay—someP. Pearse, deceased, complainant,
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1924. thing that other Congressmen have
and Timothy Wood, Jr., et al.,
been trying to secure in succeeding
defendants. Fi fa for sale of
terms stretching over a period of 20 mortgaged premises dated August
years—is
a
triumph
to
his
energy
and
HOFFMAN COMES OUT
24, 1024.
ability.
By virtue of the above stated
FOR FRANK APPLEBY ins"In
every nook and corner of the writ to me directed and delivered,
Third Congressional District there I will expose to sale at public venASBURY PARK, Sept. 19:—"I'll are people who have reason to be
say I am!" was the characteristic-re- grateful to Mr. Appleby for his kind- due on
sponse by Captain Harold Hoffman, ly, conscientious attention to their OCTOBERWEDNESDAY
EIGHTH, NINETEEN
of South Amboy, when asked if he individual needs. He is a 'doer,' not
HUNDRED TWENTY-FOUR
was n supporter of T. Frank Applc- a 'promisor,' a sturdy Republican in at two
o'clock, daylight saving
by in his campaign for re-nomination whose campaign I am glad to enlist time, in the
afternoon of said day
lor Congress from the Third Congres- myself."
• ±
at
the
Sheriff's
office in the City
sional District of New Jersey.
of New Brunswick, N. J.
Hoffman, who has served two terms
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
All the following tract or parcel
as Assemblyman from Middlesex
Rev. E. A. Wells, Pastor
of land and premises hereinafter
county, is well known throughout the
At the morning preaching service particularly described, situate, lying
Third district. During the war heat 10:30 the pastor will preach on
being in the City of South Amwent into service with Company H, of "The Saints' Security" and at theand
in the County of Middlesex,
Asbury Park, enlisting ns a private, evening service at 7:30 the thems boy,
and
State
of New Jersey.
and at -21 years of age he was com-will be "Mountains of Help" .
First
Tract—Being known and
manding as infantry headquarters
Sunday School will be held at 2:30 designated on recorded map of
company as captain of the 114th re-p. m., in charge of Mr. William M. Maxyille, made by George W. Yeangiment in France. He is enthusiastic Emmons.
dle in 1892 as lot number sixty-five
in his support of Mr. Appluby and
The Epworth League devotional
one-half of lot number sixtycalls upon the people of Middlesex service will be held at 7:00 p. m. and
four, adjoining lot number sixtycounty to remember the splendid serOn Wednesday evening the prayer five in block number two or said
vices of the former Congressman in meeting at 7:45 and the studies in map, which lots taken together ave
behalf of that section of the Cong- John's Gospel will be continued.
bounded as follows: Northerly by
ressional District.
The Junior League will hold its the other half of lot number sixty"I am convinced that T. I'rank first meeting for the fall on Wednes- four on said block number two,
Appleby will be re-nominated and day afternoon after school.
easterly by Highland street, south-1
that he will bo returned to Congress
erly by lot number sixty-six on
by a splendid majority," Captain FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH said block, number two and west-i
G. E. Sohlbrede, D. D., Minister
IloH'imin, who has just completed a
erly
by Prospect street.
|
Sabbath Sehool, 10 A. M. Mr Second
survey of the Third Congressional
Tract—Being known and .
District, said. "Middlesex county Re- Paul W. Prather, Superintendent.
on the recorded map of |
Church services 11 A. M. nnd 7:30 designated
publicans know full well of the splenMaxville made by George W. Yean-1
did personal success ho lias attained P. M.i preaching by Dr. Schlbrotle.
die in 1892 as lot number sixty-'
in u life spent wholly within the con- At 10:20 A. M., there will be athree in block number two on said
fines of the Third Congressional dis- meeting of the members of the Adult map which said lot is bounded
trict. They know that lie is a man Bible Class in their usual place of ensterly by Highland street and
of splendid' character—with n mind meeting in the gallery of the church westerly by Prospect street; also
big enough to grasp and to analyze auditorium. It is hoped that all mem- the ono half jjart of lot number
the burdens of tiio Third Congression- bers will bo present as it is desired sixty-four adjoining the premises
al district.
to adopt plans of study for the com-above described which said half lot
"In one term in Congress ho made ing year.
is bounded by tho southerly half
There will bo u mcetim* for child- thereof and easterly by Highland
n splendid impression. The whole
Btute—yes, the whole Atlantic sea- ren between the ngos of 9 and 12
street and westerly by Prospect
board—knows of his valient efforts years In the Snbbath Sehool Room. street. Being the same promises
to keep the benches clean by making All children of this ngo are cordially conveyed to the said Timothy Wood,
•it unlawful for vessels to dischnree invited,
Jr., by deed of William R. Huboil refuse when approaching the
bnrd.
CARD OF THANKS
const. Here in Middlesex we know
Decreo amount to approximately
of his enthusiastic support of the The undersigned wishes to thank $1,500.
waterway projects that moan so much their ninny relatives and friends for
Together with all and singular
to tlio future of our county, Wo their kindness and sympathy shown the rights, privileges, hereditaments
know thnfc ho introduced in the 07th during the recent bereavement of und appurtenances thereunto beCongress, and will rointroduce, if el- Miolr loving Wife and Mother, also longing or in anywise appertaining.
ected, a bill making the initial ap- the employees of the Cheesebrough
FREDERICK GOWEN,
propriations of ono million dollars to Manufacturing Company nnd others
Shoriff.
stnrt the construction of that great for floral tributes,
M. P. PEARSE,
Especially wiRh to thnnk tho FREDERICK
link of the Atlantle-Intra-Constal WaSolicitor.
0-12-4t'
terway System—the New Jersey Ship Priests of St. Mary's Church, Mrs, $28.98,
Canal—which will have Its eastern Erfwnrd Prico and Undertaker Gunterminus in Middlesex county, and flrtim.
MR. WIT. WITAT.RN,
which will connect the groat port3 of
MR. LEO WHAL15N,
New York and Philadelphia.
MRS. WM. CROWE,
"This canal will stretch ncross tKe
MRS, WM, KOHLER,
state and will open up on each side
Carting of Any Kind
over thirty-three miles of hitherto undeveloped territory for industrial ex- • M(BS Claire Rctldimrton nnd MIRS 313 David St.
South Amboy
pansion nnd the increased vnluntlonn M. Kennedy, of Wcstflold, were local
will produce revenues by which the visitors over the week-end,
Telephone 109-M
entire fltnte will profit,
Subscribe for ttoo Citizen.
"The flashing dolphin!) in Rnritnn
Advortlne In tho Citizen.

Newark, N. J.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

ELMER F. PARISEN

REPUBLICANS NOMINATE

WASHBURN *>* C
To Redeem the District for Repuplican Party
Honest, Fearless, Constructive,
Reliable.

SOLDIER
STATESMAN
DIPLOMAT
"An Able High-Minded Man."—Senator Elihu
Root.
"The Accension of Such a Mind in Congress Would
he a Notable Event."—John Spar go.

WIN WITH

WASHBURN!!!

Paid for by Stanley Washburn Campaign Committee, Wm. II. Savage, Manager.

Building Material at Unheard of Low Prices
Brand Now Doors—2 and 5 Panel nt $3,25
Glass Donrs at $4.00 Each
Lumber of every description, slightly used, free and clear of all
nniln, equal to new. Complete window frames, including sash and
weights at $5.00 each.
Porch Sash, Porch Screens and Screened Doors, Complete Bathroom Sets, Basins, Showers, Fittings, Pipe, etc.
Wash-Tubn, Sinko, etc.
Kitchen Closets, Roofing Paper, Plumbing and Heating
Material and other miscellaneous Building material at a
tremendous sncrinco.
All the above was purchased from the U. S. Gov't. at a very low
price and will he sold at less than present manufacturing cost.
Representatives on premises every day, Sundays included.

MORGAN WRECKING CO.,
Camp Morgan, South Amboy, N. J.

Tel. South Amboy 603

Batteries Recharged in

8 HOURS
Don't pay extra rental getting your
Lattery charged with old methods.
Get n better, peppier charge thnt lasts
longer with our Constant Potential
8 Hour Service, nocommendod by
nil loading Battery Manufacturers.

ANDERSON'S GARAGE
204 S. Steveni Are.

Have You Appendicitis
LOTS "DOING" IN MECHANICSVILLE
And Don't Know It?
SECTION: BREEZY BITS OF NEWS
The Ladies Auxiliary to the Mechanicsville Hose Company held a special meeting in the fire house Tuesday evening and decided to hold a
dance within a short time, the date
to be announced later,

C. and Mount Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Render, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Render and Mrs.
Charles Stolte motored to Cliffwood
recently.

WE SELL PIANOS

T1IE DUAL-TONE PHONOGRAPH
Something N#wl Betor* baring
Much so-called stomach trouble is » Phonograph a«ur this ana, th»
really chronic appendicitis. This can King of tn«a AU
often be relieved by simple glycerine,
Tuning and Repairing i t KIght Frlcei.
buckthorn bark, etc., as mixed in Ad*lerika. Most medicines act only on
HARRY PARISEN
lower bowel but Adlerika acts on 137 D«TJ1 St
F*»n« 10S.II
BOTH upper and lower bowel, and
removes all gasses and poisons.
Brings out matter you never thought
was in your system. Excellent for obstinate constipation. Peterson's Pharmacy, 132 N. Broadway.
Adv. CONFECTIONERY and LUNCB

JAMES A. SEXTON

John Hoover is adding an enclosed
Mrs. Wm. Masterson and Mrs. Oscar Easmussen attended the card par- porch to his home on Alpine street.
ty given by the Coolidge Club, of
Mrs. Fred Kurowsky visited relaPerth Araboy, Tuesday afternoon.
tives in Tottenville Wednesday,
Breyer's Ice Cream
Holmes Cliver, of Summit, was a
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McCarthy, of
Mary Drum spent Wednesday visitor at his home on Second street
Earitan street, are entertaining rela- outMrs.
21G N. Broadway
of town.
last Sunday.
i Tele. 211
tives from Boston at their home.
Mrs.
Oscar
Reinhardt
was
a
Perth
Mr. and Mrs, E. Davison and Mrs.
Ellen Creed, motored out of town Amboy visitor during the week.
THE WHOLE WORLD IS CRYING FOR DOLLARS. We
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Loftus and family
accept remittances to be paid out in actual United State* Dolhave
moved
to
a
new
address'in
Perth
William Render has returned home
lar* in AUSTRIA, GERMANY, HUNGARY, CECHO-SLOVAKIA,
after spending a vacation at Niagara Amboy.
GREECE, POLAND, ROUMANIA, LITHUANIA, LATVIA,
rails and Canada .
Richard Masterson is confined to
SOVIET RUSSIA, UKRANIA and any other couniry in the
his
home
with
a
fractured
collar
bone.
Mrs. Michael Phillips visited out of
world* Call at our office.
town recently.
Mrs. J. Holton visited in Perth
JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
Richard Nieltopp Sr., motored with Amboy recently.
Established 1888
a party of friends to Shrewsbury
432 State Street, corner Washington,
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
John Kudelka, of Alpine street, is
Wednesday evening.
having his home beautified by a coat
of paint.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Forman have returned home after spending a vacaJ. Krunch, of Sayreville, was a
tion at Atlantic City, Washington, D. business visitor here Wednesday.
TO COVER REFUSE AT
CITY GARBAGE DUMP
The Common Council has arranged
to have the Street Commissioner cover the refuse at the gurbage dumps
so that there will not be any further
trouble with fires on the dumps. Several times within the past few weeks
the fire department has been called
upon to extinguish fires which started on the several dumps. The paper
and other inflammable material is to
be segregated and either burned by
the street department or else covered
with other non-burnable refuse so
that a chance spark or the heat of the
sun will not cause a fire, with resultant annoyance to the neighborhood and probable turning in of an
alarm.
LOCAL PEOPLE HEAR
COUNTY CLERK CANDIDATE
Charles H. Morris, one of the candidates for the nomination for County
•Clerk on the Republican ticket, visited this city Tuesday evening and
addressed a gathering at the corner
•of Broadway and Augusta street. Mr.
Morris was introduced by Mr. J. P.
Reardon and his remarks were well
received by a large crowd.
Mr. Morris was accompanied by the
New Brunswick City Band, of which
lie is the founder and manager, and
was making a flying trip about the
county. During the evening, Perth
Amboy, Woodbridge, South River and
other places were visited.
It is said that at Woodbridge, Mr.
Morris was introduced to the gather-

ing at that place by his opponent for
the nomination, Charles Brown, of
Woodbridge, the unusual stunt earning tho well merited applause and
approval from those who listened to
the rcmnrks of both candidates.

NEWARK PAPER SPEAKS
OF ELMER EULNER
Accompanied by n small cartoon
showing one chiip wearing a straw
"laity" following behind another, who
had on n "lid" of the "iron derby"
typo and calling "OhI Klmor!", last
Sunday's Newark Sunday Cull curried
the following comment on South Amboy:
"Elmer" of South Amboy—Everybody in South Amboy knows Elmer
II. Eulncr. That is because helms
been a buusincss man of tho borough
for n number of years. And now he
is better known that ever and is culled "Elmer" by a group of men be"cause he is tho president of tho Rotary Club, one of the lntest organizations to bo added to the community.
The Rotnrians are doing good work
under Elmer's leadership because
they had four 100 per cent meetings
in June and that is n record of which
any club might be proud. Elmer is
a good presiding officer and his
friends wonder if he would not look
well in a legislative hall some of these
days.

Buy Now
Pay Next Fall

GREEN STAMPS

$

QQ
^•^ ^ ^

Spot Shop

on

SATURDAY

WE PLANNED THIS SALE

1500
MEN'S SOFT FELT HATS
SILK LINED $3.45
Superior Quality—Newest Shades

STETSON HATS $7.00
DISCRIMINATION
Carefully dressed men—(hose who use discrimination in the selection of their Hatwear say
"Stetson" when lbey conic to buy their bats.
BERG STA-SHAPE HATS $5.00

Sun Ray

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
SWEATER
Pull Over, Coat Style, Brushed
Wool, Fine Knit.
Whatever it is in good durable
Knitwear, wo have it.
SPECIALLY PRICED

Pipeless Furnace
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

$4.95
$5.95

Home Owners and Builders investigate.
DANIEL J. DONLIN
104 N. Stevens Avenue

ENDORSED
by Car Owners

Allen A.
FALL UNDERWEAR
Now ready, all weights
$1.50 a SUIT AND UP
SEPARATE
TROUSERS
SALE
$1.95 $2.95 $3.45 $3.95
Vtlutt up to (5.00

$6.95
$7.95
$8.95

$35.00
Sample Custom
Tailored
Rose's Knit
TOP COATS
$24.50

MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHING
Expert Workmanship Means the Rest
Suit to Measure (Pure Virgin Wool) $35.00
Notice: By leaving a small deposit, we will reserve your
Winter Overcoat or Topcoat until wanted.

The Lanchester Balancer gives Willys-Knight a
vibrationless smoothness unique jn a motor car.

StSIBIB

Willys-Knight Scores Again

Vote for

T. FRANK APPLEBY
In the Primaries

Car owners, who object to
vibration in open cars, find
it'amounts to a continually
renewed irritation in closed
cara. Wilh closed cars coming more widely into use
each year, demand for the

§

Slip Into A

Subscribe for tha Citizen.

Men and women who drive
cars rightly demand the most
of them. They render a verdict of enthusiasm for the
Willys-Knight. The test of
everyday driving proves to
them the completeness with
which its latest refinement,
the Lanchester Balancer,
prevents engine vibration at
any speed.

|

Four Months Ago

lleavv 18 inch cast iron

Telephone 412

DOUBLE
"S. & H."
GREEN
STAMPS

Phone 803
155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

save money buying out of season

00

DOYLE &
CUNNEEN

We
ISSUE
and
REDEEM
"S. & H."

elimination of engine vibration has grown imperative.

I IT.

. . . • * •

SEPTEMBER 23RD

Willys-Knight supplies this
d e m a n d—the Lanchester
Balancer conquers vibration.
The Balancer makes a better
engine of the world's bqsi
engine—the famous sleevevalve motor that improves
ivith use. It registers another achievement for WillysKnight,—the car that literally oulrmio its field.
The Willys-Knight with LanchcQlcr Balancer is on view
now. Inspect it. Try it
out. Then render your verdict.

WILLYS KNIGHT

A. GROSS & SOW " ^

It took ten :;«;;•.—l'.MO I "• V.iSO—!>ofo;u i',;o voters of Iho
Third Conerosoionnl District were ublo to clcci a Republican to
Congress, T. Frnnk Applcby was elected niter n lively primary
contest.
To nssure the participation of T. Prank Apploby in the coming election in November It is VITALLY NECESSARY that you
rocord your vote Cor him PRIMARY DAY, SEPT. 23.
Mark your ballot thus:

For Member of the House of Representatives
Republican, Economical
Business Administration
and mnko sure that he represents you on the Republican ticket in
November.
(I'nkl for by Irving L, Rood, Campaign Mnnnger)

f><] T. FRANK' APPLEBY

218-220 New Brunswick Ave.
PHONE 1634

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

READ CITIZEN ADVS. FOR BARGAINS

game, but only in one or two instanthis city and also for the borough of' SACRED HEARTS TO PLAY IN
BIG MEETING OPPOSES
PERTH AMBOY SUNDAY ces.
MEADOW ROAD bayreviile, suggested that tne Uom-j
mission permit the tiling with that] Still smarting under the effects of
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY
(Cuutiuui.-tl from Page 1)
Body a map allowing the plan which the shut out handed them last Sunday
Hia Mistake
THE SOUTH AMBOY PRINTING COMPANY
because it would not solve the pro- tne uorough leeis would be a satis-1 the local baseball combination will inblem of traffic congestfon south of luctory solution of tne diificuities. I vade Perth Amboy on Sundny tn
Walter—"H-.nv did you order j-our
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J. TEL. 4
the Raritan River bridge. He did This pian proposed the construtcioh! again stack arms with tlie Rogor- 'icpf. sir?'" (irnlTlclKh—"Peiwiimlly,.-.
advocate a route starting at about oi a new roau from the south end of' Loeser combination of the cross river I'onfflund you! I suppose I ought to
Rose's Corner, following through Uie bridge to Ualc street, Melrose, city. Changes are expected to be'inve ordered It liy mall two weeks In
J. MELFORD ROLL, EDITOR
Cheesequake, to Brown's garage, along OaK street and a proposed ex- made in the locals lineup for this •irtvnnee."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
thence along an existing road some tension, crossing tne Ruritan River
Subscription rates: In advance, zones 1 and 2, $1.50; zones 3 to 8, $2.00 dstunce from which a new road of and Pennsylvania railroads with overabout 3,500 feet in length could be head bridges, to connect with the
constructed to enter Matawan at Mid- present (Jneesequake road at Kose's
Entered in the Post Office at South Amboy, N. J. as second class matter. dlesex street, thence along Valley corner.
Drive to Holmdel, and so on down to
Messrs. T. Filskov and J. D. Van
the shore. This route would be short- Peit, representing the local Chamber
F'RIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1924.
er, with better scenery, over already ot bommeree, oppoosed the plan ofestablished highways, and could be fered by tne commission and advocatbuilt for a great deal less money,, he ed the backrpads plan which would
maintained.
take tne traffic olf the streets of this
The Congressman was informed by city. It was Mr. Van Pelt who voicthe chairman of the board that the ed the question that had been in the
Commission could not consider such minds oi ail local residents present
at the hearing when he asked GenLocal friends of William Hilker, a route because under the law it was eral
James Doukas, proprietor of the
Scott to explain just how the connot a part of the state highways
Marathon Bus Line, with headquar- more popularly known in everk nook at
the time specified in the legislation struction of the new road across the
ters on Stevens avenue, lost his com- and corner of Middlesex County, as authorizing
the forty million dollar meadows was expected to relieve the
mission as a special officer last week "Bill", predict a splendid vote for bond issue for
stale highway sys- traffic congestion in this city, which,
as the result of an investgation and him in the Primary Election next tem, and that the
the law the according to Mr. Stewart was the
hearing conducted by the local police Tuesday, and they are especially Commission wasunder
compelled to follow main object oi the proposed improvecourt. It seems that Mr. Doukas was looking forward to the majority that the line of present
routes so as to ment. It was then explained that the
accused of using his badge as a police he seems bound to receive in South pass through the places
specifically traffic studies conducted by the comofficer for the furtherance of his own Amboy.
had led their experts to beFive years ago Mr. Hilker opposed named in the legislation in question. mission
interests, particularly for piloting his
Congressman then asked the lieve that tho new route would enable
own buses which were running out the redoubtable "Barney" Gannon in The
what, tho object of the traffic to move along freely and evenof the traffic line, on the strength of a general election contest, and al- Commission
of the hearing really was, ly along the entire highway, prevent
his badge. It is also said that he though his Democratic opponent was holding
the conditions being such that no the cars from coming to this city all
caused unnecessary traffic tieups by at that time considered almost un- other
route than that proposed by the in a bunch, etc. The explanation
conducting an inspection of various beatable, "Bill" lost out in the coun- Commission
could be considered. The was far from convincing to the averthrough buses such as "Miss Prince- ty only by a small margin. His work resultant exchange
of verbal sallies age layyman present lor it requires
ton" and others, stopping them to on behalf of the Republican party, by both the Congresmun
the no expert knowledge to arrive ut the
look at their licenses, examine their and his willingness to sacrifice him- members of the Commission and
furnish- conclusion that what is required
self led to his appointment as County
permits and countng passengers.
Our Vacation Savings Club offers
considerable entertainment for the is a wny to get rid of the cars after
It will be recalled that the appoint- Treasurer. Us friends point out that ed
they get here, not how to gut them
gathering.
he
has
served
faithfully
in
that
ofment of Mr. Doukas by Mayor Chase
State Senator William Stevens' in here quicker.
you a safe and gane way of reaching
was violently opposed by Councilman fice for many years and they have addressing
(JominisMoncr Julin stated that he
Commission expressed
Kvist, of the Fourth Ward, who pre- made for his campaign the slogan the opinion the
was
opposed
to
tho
insinuation
that
that
what
wns
needed
wus
dicted that there would be trouble "A Man You Can Trust for a Posi- legislation which would aiithorixc tlie the Commission was wasting this sum
this goal—it enables you to deposit—
when an appointment such as this was ion of Trust".
Commission to lay out its own routes of money on a roiidwuy Buch as tho
made. According to the p»lice court
for the state highway system. Ho said proposed, plan and reminded the delesave—a .small part of your weekly inevidence, practically all of the things
thiit the currying out of the present gates that the Commission was
Mr. Kvist feared had come to pass albound
by
tho
law
us
to
what
they
plan would nlford no real relief to the
though it is said that the difficulties
come—which once established as a
traffic congestions conditions nnd could do In the wuy of affording reexperienced by Mr. Doukas were
a pitrullcl route wan the only real lief. ,
more the result of over-anxiousmess
For the convenience of tho ladies that
Commissioner Stewart in response
habit will act as a safety valve against
solution of the problem tlint would
to measure up to his job than de- of this'clty who wish to vote the gen- aket
enre of the needs of th» future to his direct questions, was assured
liberate taking advantage of his au- eral-elections will bo conducted by as well
thnt tho ieni(lunt» desired the trulfic
as of the present.
useless extravagances.
thority. Mr. Doukas even had to buy the election board of the second disMr. Stewart explained Unit theto piiHS around rather than through
his own badge as there were no extra trict of the second ward in tlie Ruo
the
city
und
that
tho
city
would
rntihproposed
plan
was
the
roeommcndiiones available at the Chief of Police's Building on Broadway instead of in
or wait for more favorable legislaStart an Account to-day-—it may
office.
the present locution on First street. iion of an advisory board to the comLliuti have the present plan put
As a result of the decision of tho It is said that the change will be made mission, which advisory board was tion
into
effect.
The
hearing
wns
then
police court, Mayor Chase issued the after the Primary Election, which will composed of Chief ICngineor Sloan, of adjourned,
start you on the road to Success.
following order, addrcssad to Mr. be conducted in the same place as the commission, and the engineers of
Middlesex and Monmouth counDoukas:
•i-etofore, the Burden Real testate both
"By a decision this day rendered Office. The present quarters are said ties, Messrs. Larson nnd- Allen, resbj* the City of South Amboy, N. J., to be somewhat limited as to space pectively. He brought out that the
Police Court, His Honor Judge Reu- and it is thought that the new quar-; idea of the new route was to allow
ben Forgotson, has filed his conclu- tors, affording as it does, a great deal i traffic to flow aloiyj the highway more
sions directing that the commission more room both for the election board freely and thus prevent the present
to you as special police officer be the workers and tho voters, will tendency to 'bunch up.'
Lester Asler, of Rod Bank, opposforthwith cancelled, made void and prove to be much more acceptable to
ed the plan of the commission because
declared of no value, I as Mayor do, the public and all concerned.
therefore, hereby cnnc«l and declare
Please remember, voters in the sec- it would bisect a property, of which
you no longer, after the receipt of ••'.d district, second ward ,that no ho was one of the owners, situated on
this notice, to be a special officer of change will be made until after the Cheesequakek creek, and interfere
the City of South Amboy."
Primary Election. The change affects with the loading of vessels, etc. The
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
only the voters of the second ward. property is that of the former Morgan pcncrul Ordnance Depot.
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS CARD
Jacob Leffcrts, attorney for the
PARTY MONDAY EVENING
borough of M'aUwan, in a lengthy
The Catholic Daughters of Amerispeech, advocated the Cheesequsiku
ca will resume their weekly card
route through Matawan, Holmdol,
parties un Monday evening next in
etc., or what is now commonly termed
. the Knights of Columbus rooms on
Middlesex County commuters will 'the back road.'
David street. Cards will begin at take
CUT OUT THE
in the biggest public count! County Solicitor Frederick Richeight o'clock sharp. The committee ever part
outside of u war' ardson, spoke as the representative
to serve are as follows: Miss Made- draft, attempted,
of
the
Madison
Township
Improveon Wednesday, September 24, •
line Burns, Fabiola Burke, Anna Cal- when The
North Jersey Transit Com-; ment Association, also for the Board
lahan, Francis Ciillahan, Mrs. Nellie mission will
distribute 300,000 form of Freeholders of this county, voiced
Coan, Mrs. Anna Campion, Rose
•'Is for the purpose of collecting j opposition to the selection of or final
Credico, Mary Coughlin, Mrs. Eliza- information
to be used in the study action upon the proposed relief route
beth Clark, Perth Amboy, Margaret of transit conditions
in the nine and added that the freeholders would
Crine and Kathryn Cantlon.
WE BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY
northern counties of the State.
" | prepare and submit to the Board
In making the eoulit the commis-, plans nnd figures on whatever suggesiADVICE TO VOTERS
sion will have the cooperation of all tions they had to offer for the considThat's why we can sell MEN'S Shoes and Oxfords
Remember that it is not necessary the railroads, besides which in some eration of tho Board.
in such well known makes as Ralston, Rice &
to mark.a plus or X sign before or places it will have the aid, of volunSenator Larson Speaks
. after the name of a candidate whose teers from among the passengers.
Senator
Larson
told,
the
CommisHulchins, Excelsior, Emerson and others for
name you may care to write in or In Hudson County, where there
that both he and Engineer-Allen
paste on the blank lines on the Pri- are enormous ferry crowds to check sion
had
signed
the
report
as
members
of
mary Etecton ballot. Any voter may up, the commission will have the aid the advisory board because it was the
write in tho name of his personal of policemen, firemen and others. ! only thing that could be done under
choice with black ink or blnck lead
Inasmuch as the information
existing legal restrictions but that
pencil, on any of the lines provided ! sought is for the benefit of the peo- the
he nor his colleague were
for this purpose, under any office j pie who are to give the information, neither
personally committed tothe report us
designation.
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
I the commission is counting upon an being the most advantageous solution
NEW STYLES, NEW
Election board officials, however, | almost unanimous cooperation. The tff the problem. He seemed to enFOR
call attention to tho fact that when cards will bo distributed on the trains, tertain the opinion that it might be
MODELS, SCOTCH
a name is written in, or pasted in, it by the train crews and after they are more advisable to await more favoris not nec.essnry to mark by tho plus properly checked by passengers able legislation than to spend this
GRAIN, P A T E N T
or X sign.
should either be handed to members huge sum of money for a road that at
of the train crew or left in the seats, best would probably not meet the .reLEATHER, C A L F John J. Delnnoy, of Broadway, has to be collected after the train reach-j quirements of the problem.
od the terminal station.
| Mr, Booz opposed the carrying out
reutrncd to Holy Cross College.
Paid for by A. A. Hoefler,
SKINS.
of the proposed plan on account of
the expense and also because of its
impracticability. He claimed that it
would cost a million dollars to cross
the meadows alone and that the esOLD SHOES
tablishment of a forty foot roadway
below Kcyport would not provide the
MADE NEW
traffic facilities that two twenty foot
roads would furnish. He strongly advocated the buck road plan.
Known for good service, low prices, reliable
Local Assemblyman Speaks
UP-TO-DATE
Mr. Hoffman addressed the meeting
merchandise.
at this point nnd urged Unit whatever
SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS
plan was adopted it be one that would
take tho traffic off the streets of this
PER PAIR
city ami around rather than through
SALE! House Slippers for Men, Women and
here, lie reviewed the conditions that
make residing- on nny of the State
Children, made of good quality fell, well, padded
Highway route streets almost unbearable. A plan which would take
soles. Prices remarkably low
,
-75c
tho traffic from the Victory Bridge,
through the Melrose section, and on
down the bnckronds or ncross tho hills
back of this city would be more satisWomen's Flannel Nightgowns, nice warm, wolly
factory Ihun the present pliui which
nightgowns of soft flannel. How good they feel
would nfl'ord little, if any, relief to
Not Aionc
the present conditions. '
on cold nights. Buy several at this very moderFormer City Engineer A. T. McPatent Leather, Suede, Satin, Calfskins
Economy—
Michnel, presented still another plan
ate price and keep warm all winter, Special 95c
for a relief route. The plan he proThese
are samples and odd lots of regular $5,
But for the sake of comfort
posed would utilize the roadbed of
you will find it worth while to
the Jersey Centray Traction Com$6 and $o lines.
pany from Keyport to Morgan, nnd tit
have your worn shoes repaired.
$1.50 Full Size RlankeLs, Special
the north end of tho new hriijce over
Rebuilt in our thorough, comthe rnilrnnd tracks, n now route would
plete v/ayt they are «s sturdy
Children's and Misses High-Cut Shoes, All
begin. This route would follow nlnnjj
19c Toweling. Special per yard
nnd serviceable a A ever with
the rnilroiul right of way, joining in
lealher. Rubber Heels Attached. Per Pair f 1
with Iiroiichviiv, (hence down the
the . added comfort of old
Pennsylvania right of way road, to the
friends. TSipro is 'no p tun fill
Curtain Scrim ....
10c. yd. and up i ! bridge. The traffic would thus he <li- period of "brenMng-in" for
vid(>i! nt Morgan, part following along
your sluies repaired here.
tho presnnt state highway to Main
street, thence through the holo-in-wnll
nnd on to the now Victory bridge, tho
1 rest
following the new route through
COHEN'S ROOT SHOP
Brondway. Mr. MrMichnel claimed
thnt this route would cost from one
Tho Only Shoo Store in Town
truth to one fifth us much as the
"Where Quality Rulei"
others routes planned, or possibly one
hundred nnd fifty thousand dollarDry Goods and House Furnishings
112 Broadwny
completed. Plans prepared by him
Telephone 511
were submitted nlong with data exPine Avenue
Cor. Henry St.
Between Henry & David St«.
plaining the details. "
John Conlogue, city engineer of
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